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E D trO B IA lS May Revolutionize Packinghouse Operdtioris
U tV  Pity It S ^ iib ly

t h i s  newspaper has commented on more than one occasion 
on th^ general conduct of the local fire brigade returning from 
fires and on its  Monday night practice runs. There have been 
informal discussions op the subject Avith the fire chief but 
these have failed to alter our oitlnibp tha t the brigade’s present 
practice is unnecessary and dangerous and should be curbed.

There is, sUrely, one fundamental principle upon which 
all will agree: human life is more precious than property. A 
secondary point of a^eem en t, surely, is tha t on its way to  a 
fire the fire brigade should proceed with all possible despatch, 
keeping in irtirid always tiic f^undamehtal principle of the im
portance of hum an safety. ‘ ,

Going to  a fire is, one thing; returning from a fire is a 
horse of an 'en tire ly  different color.' j

P d |y  this Week the .tecWlesSness of one fire truck returning ' 
froih. a fire aliiidst’Created what could have'been a  very costly 
and serious accident. B  W^s .only -through the quick th inking’ 
of another driver and, probably more important, the grace of 
God th a t the accident was' avoided. And' it was entirely un
necessary.

! That-is ou r point.. .
jh e r e  have |ieen-accidents ; ^ d  there have been "near 

misses tha t have cbiiie to.tKe a tten tio n , of this newspaper. 
Pndoubtedfy thVre have bepn many inore of \Wich we have not 
been aware. . >

Thfcre is no good reason, as far as we'^cap see, why fire 
t?iurn |pg;fro in  a fire should not proceed as normal 

traffic, ra ther than roaring hell-beht-for-election through the 
streets w ith sirens blaming ignoring stop signs and red lights 
and a ir  to get --- nowhere. Fire brigade officials,, however, will 
argue that It is niecessary for them to  return w ith all speed 
to th^ hnll ‘̂in case there is-another fire”.

A look'.at' the brigade’s record explodes this argument. 
Ldst year the brigade answered 146 alarlhs which means, one 

. every six hours of the y e a r . 'I t  is a long chance tha t a second 
alarm would conie in during the very short time the truck 
would take to return to its base as normal traffic;' '

Further, of  ̂the 146 alarms only 26.w ere general alarms. 
This is 6n.c every 337 hours.. I t is only on general alarms that 
all .the equipment k .  sei^' out, so th it;  .oil last year’s figures,
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is available io hqjtdle Un:f sccortdffraljk tljâ  ̂ be hiade..
‘ Eurthefi it -w ttem eiy' uniilcfjJy tffat a rk u rn  trip a

,. demonstrated • by .the, inventor, Paul Jodom ; son of a Rovto-e- 
as inoiit Que.;. orchardist; ; ,  ̂ 'i’

m on  ttwp.tWci^-lllinutes longer than . the machine during his spare time m a small ■, aimo'spheric ' S d o L ‘™ , I S r t h ? S ' ' ^  S I  S?nV=?'“ ? '
d o 'th  .eur'rtnt W r i d » h o m d . ' . ,  home workshop. The mach.ne ,s desrgned to  eliminate hand- qnired*’is to a r r a . U T r X d | o ‘iTe.s^^', ' 4 .{S n ,y ji.e .u n

This qewsfpapcr is; proqd of tb e ^ f e ^
sacrifice. t|t‘e yoiunteer, members of 

rigadev mqkp?; I t i t  is cfficii^pt and is dominated
b y .a  spirit d t  giving; t|ip :best'possible (ire protection to this r  1 ^ '  ^ 0  0 '

r;,. . _ a I * p c  v.oronation Uay Ubservance Here
*'®‘̂ Pga*2eg;the-pfersonar sacrifice. t|ie volunteer, members of ^ J | % # A r e l l ' s A  _ r I
the b rig % .m ak p i It.co^^^ it is cffic}( '̂pt and is dominated ^ * ^ * V C r S i n 0 Q  I 0 0 1 1 1 3  ^ ^ r r f l ‘n 3 0 C i
by. a spirit p t  giv ing t|id ;best'ppssib^ ^  • _
city. But son)etjm'ps'cnthusiasriV and efficiency can be carried 
too far.'Jn ,tTijs m atter Aye believelt is. \\fe believe th a t return-

in d  ‘K u b ^ a i ' t  i o  th o '? u L 'f  f n o r n i a r t r a f f i c  p L A N S . are. well underway to hold a gala Coronation Day F o r m e r  E a s t  K e lo w n a  
ami ' subject to the i-ujes of npripal traffic. W e maintain 1  eelebrati- ’ * r . ,
tha t the brigade’s ow ii'figures i indicate that there would be

Red Cross Head Regrets 
People Turned Away

j | N  unprecedented num ber,of donors plus the failure of the 
*% Vancouver , headquarters to supply enough containers, 
Resulted in some 39 persons being turned away from the blood 
ddnqt clinic last week, according to  Mrs. J. H. Horn, chairman 
of the blobd donor panel in Kelowna.

; Mrs. H onv also, points out that there is a question of stor
age space, a t-tlje  depot and argues tha t last week’s incident 
emphasizes the need for a sub-depot in the O kanagan in order 
that a larger volume of blood could be handled and stored.,

Mrs. ’ H orn in an explanatory statem ent made to The 
(Tourier expresses regret th a t some of the volunteer donors 
were iqtonvenienced. The supply of containers was simply 
used up. On the first day it was evident that there would be a 
larger num ber of donors than usual and efforts, were made fo 
obtain further container^ from Vancouver. Actually one hun
dred more were sent to \Vinfield, releasing the hundred carried 
6y the trUcU fpr use at*Winfield for use in Kelowna; These were 
used but still some 39 persons were turned away. As M rs . Horn 
says.if this had not been done 139 rather than 39 would have 
had to be turned away.\/^s it was the supply, the extra supply, 
obtained from Vancouver was simply not enough;

“̂There is also," MVs. Horn stat- qr Vernon or Pentiefon witlr enqugh 
ed, “the question of storage space a t hlobd to last .for a five-week period.

' the depot. It is -adequate for the n OT WITHIN BUDGET 
storing of a steady- flow of blood of «wkon u a • ..
about 900 , t o '1,000 pints, a week. When approached regarding the
every .week of the year.. But this
Steady flow has''not been achieved budget will

. throughout the province; There are , .
good toVms and there are pqoi* ®xprcKed the local
tbWns: good-weather and bad wea- volunteers
ther; epidemics and holidays (when were inconvenienced, pointing 
the healthy are inclined to forget
the sick!) and other factors; These unit had no con-
all contribute to the situation. also expressed the local
m  AfiiwA Unit s appreciation of the co-opora-
rt'ASBiA .^ S f)  SEEDED tion received locally: ‘Many thanks

“-Actually the good .week's could to you and the vvhole staff of the 
tSke- care of the poor weeks as far Courier for all the wonderful pub- 
as, the supply ' is -concerned, but licity you gave us before the recent 
there, is not enough equipbient and blood donoi; clinic. Thanks also go 
staff to, hdudle more than 1,100; to all the clubs, organizations and 
Iiints “bn the roadi’’ ,'\yhen,it arrives . individuals, who helped make the

clinic such a success./ 
turned hut irt impreceidchted numr 
bers and we hope that at the i next 
visit, of the cliiî ib tbe.' sp̂ ^̂  
spqhse ■ will be tepeatedi^^

, „ _ clinic will do all in its power to
........ .. course, ia neddfed tqio see’ that the situation -which arose

~much more than ̂ 'we getwbbth for ‘la^  time -will not. occur qgain. S o ' 
the armed forces (much Js;.i4§ed in dq not hesitate to come in all your 
Korea) and for civil defence stock-i numbers!" 
piles, for use in 'any major emer- i .  - . ------- -

®®Swever, with adequate storage f1f()fIT[|S ' (JIVFN 
space, adequate processing facilities ” »  » K il l
and the-necessaor increase in the I I D 1 0 A li i
technical .and mobile, clinic staff,

MANY FAVQliABtl 
COMMENTS MADE 
ONNEW UGHtS;
. Many favorable, comments ' have f^'^sma could be. made out of only 

been made regarding the new type surplus supplies of fresh blood, that | ? A | I  T A D A U D V  
of mercury lampf which’ have beeh *® ihe . supply available over the r  U I l  T  V I I u I j I I  Iitirm lierp-nil Tiinf> ■?. '  "D • i-; lauips wnicn nave DBen ’-we

A tn  V I ,  '  .  .  .  R e s id e n t  D ie s  m  E n g l a n d  erected on the comer of Pendozi normal civilian day-by-day require- _
a special m eeting attended by representatives of varibus Word hps been received here of . Street and Bernard AVenue; ' never city youths, one of them a

no lessemngf .of the standard  of prot^i’ction w ere such a policy organizations T hursday  night, Aid. A rthu r Ja!^kson, com m ittee ‘̂ ^ath in England of Mrs. A. H. City Engineer .George Meckiinc ® genuine surplus of fresh blood Juvenile, are now- serving prison
adopted. ............■ '  ■ : . ■ ■ chairm an, butlm ed ten ta tiv e-p lan s  which have been made I'-W nght. former resMent of East said the light standard with'dbiibie

•.............  i-- -I--.- Kelowna. She and her husband, cross-arms, was erected for experi- ^
Avno pi'edeceased her in 1926, own- h^ental purposes only, iarid Jf satis-Moreover, if , the general premise that life — and

. -to date.
this Plans include holding church services at 9.30 a.m .; a:

includes tire b r ip d e  personnel — is of more importance than parade at 10.4,5; reading 'of the Coronation Proclamation by 
propcfly damage is atcepted, there can be po argument. We ^^uyor J. J.,Ladd followed by an address by CX L. Jones, M.P.,' 
believe'it is. ' .................. • ' and a Kelowna Athletic Round Tablc-snonsnred iivw-i’

a. wngftt, former resident of East said the light stahdard''with ddiibi; ^  °ur great sorrow, a sur- forging cheques.
Kelowna. She and her husband, cross-arms, was erected for exberi- last Wednesday.) Norman PeJerFqst received n slx-
who predeceased her in 1926, own- mental purposes only, and i f^ t is -  SUB-DEPOT Magistrate
ed the properly ,at present , held factory, subject to council approv- ®°mo time past the Interior A.' p .  Marshall after he pleaded
h v  m v  v i n r * \ 7 i r \  n v ^ A  i U ' . .  J .  . ^ . . u  T ,  .

Ami WQ believe; th a t,th e  time has arrived 'for the brigade 
to take 
practice

meet at 2.15 p.m. 
Prior to the

Round Table-sponsored sch6ol trade 

track meet, Kelowna Riding Club will

by Mr, Harvie and were among the al, ■would replace the present mer- members of the Red .Cross have
1‘shts. The new type oVlight agitating for a sub-depot for

They had two sons, Ronnie^  ̂who pole is 30 feet high, ten feet h i g h e r  .^^e processing arid storage of JuaglsUate s xourt, .pl̂ pnd
diqd in 1037,'. and Ted. than the present ones. ’ Whole blood somewhere in the Ok-.

anagffri. They beUeve this worild also to'forging a cheque

:c a m y s q r io u s  look at its present "returning home” present, a. half-hour program, while the kX wI  Volunteer 
.c a|i() to atjopt the policy of qiaking it? re tu rn  trips as Fire Brigade will conclude the, afternoon’s activities with a 

normal vehicular trhffic. If it fails to do ?o, it will surely be display,
involved iir jt.neetj'lcss dccident that' wifi cgusc it embarrass- . Fc-stiyitie? will conti 
ment and'(listrc?s; ' ' * Arena m the evening, w

continue in Kelowna and District Memorial 
, . 'vith the Kelowiia Rotary Club and the

, Kelowna Little Theatre combining' their talents to stage a
' ; .,L, - . ,. ■■■■'■ ------ — suitable Coronation presentation, followed by a dance.

* , The Kelowna Gyro club has been ing the suggested order of events. .
oskfd to handle the staging and p.a. CHURCH SERVICES

 ̂  ̂ '  .  fc. *" r .  , T a .n l . N M  T, n  n  .1  . . . i V l  spoke on behalf of the MirUstTrUa

U .S . Custom s Still
C loses at 11 p.m

But siich wholehearted response to the need.s 
i.s not reserved for disasters of the magnitude 
took place a few weeks'ago.

Canadians who have had opportunities to feel the warm

LIMIOUCM the-Canadian customs at O?oyoos has been 
operating 'on a 24-hour basis since the first of the month, 

extend the hours. , ,
idian customs officer at Osoypos, ,iii- 
moniing that word is ‘'expectedTnoin

be more economical and argue that „ * v i
it would be available in the event to seven
of any peacq or wartime emergen- months oq the uttering counf and 
cy, should communications with the ? the forging, charge, terms to 
const bfe cut. concurrent.

‘Last week the need for such a , ■■ , ,. ■■ ■ —7—
sub-depot \yas well, illustrated. Had REQUEST.ORANT
It been in - operntjon,- the situation Request for a grant of $1,500 from 
which arose last, week need not the city was received by the ICcl- 
hnve occurred. As It was, -willing owna Board of Trade at council 
and healthy citizens turned out to meeting Monday night. This is the 
give blood and had to be turned same amount as the board recelv- 
nway In numbers large enough to ed last year. The matter was re
provide O' hospital such as Kelowna > ferred to estimates.

..vuviv.., ^ u. u. 't nuay ’ uamcron assured gQi-vieo at St Michnol niid All An v.puiu:i ipit, muniiug inai word is "expected mom-
.'etlsof the unfortunate w ild  church, Tuesday morning, the /•'oni the U.S. government, biU the (inestion of hiring
gnitiulc o f-that which Ltratlon. S  llttl̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  , |« proving the biggest stninbling block at the

i to the oval. . contact̂ orhor*̂ *̂ h!ii-P̂ ^̂ ^̂  time. U i.s understood an effort is being made to arrange
CIHLDREN PARTICIPATE , with aView of hold^Sg simiiaVsSi- of men from the UiS. customs office: atind- “* ” ’ . . -  .  ^

Church Delegates Urged 
Help Influence Public

Thousands of school children in ices on Coronatjpn Day" Blaine.
ImikI of comfort and help that is ever extended by the Red 'Djalrict 23 will participate , The parade \vill bq’in charge of Monnwhllo Canadians returning men becomes a double Avastc ns far
Cross are numbered in many liundrcds of thousands. The frorii M 5 to 2?lT"p.m°”nftcr  ̂ WJdtCi sewotnry-innnagcr Can- Jo this coiintr.v from/the U.S. after ns the traveller Is concerned, For

___ _ .. . . ...... mlinn Legion Brandi 2(1, to bo ns- 11:00 p.m. are not having trouble that reason. c;pnKrc.<)8i
services are- so varied they reach into the very heart of the afternoon sisltd by two service clubs, Kiwari- cro.ssing the border ns Canadian plnnSito appear before
nation. Listen to the roll e'lll Ar i * e ■ namely^ ,n ,school is and Kimsmen, Spokcsnlnn for custom,s office Informs the Amorl- tecs and will be armed

■ . h o lp , frye blood transfusion tm^k meet witii plenty of spectator the latter was Al Byers. Ev Green- oiin mithorltles tlio following day of facts and flcurcs to
_ - away represented the Itiwanls Club, what visitors return to Canada,

rco on CoronaUon Because the tnemc of the entire However, Houthbouncl U,S, or Cnn- 
^every orgnniznllon day is to be centred on tlie Empire adlnn inotodsts, cro.sslng the bor- 
lonciing gratuitous and the Coronation, the commltleo der after li:00 p.m. mu.st wait un-

li.aru-.. every e iite ir oi, U -c 'cem ra l oirm iega.l ~  ' ' Z
U r .s year there , ,  a,., eve., l,iggy;r rea.sou why i iST'a,.,>,,„rl fl|o,|mp,mnaea

II, I-..ISIU1 lo inc roil call of help: frqc blood trunsfusioii track meet \vlth pi 
.service; outpost hospitals and riqrsing stations; veterans serv- “^Everything is fr 
icc.s; relief; swimming and vV'ater safety ^  and on the list goes. Day and almost 0 

The annual Red -Crtiss appeaMs deserving of the'w hole-

.should be generous. In the first days of the 'flood  di.saster "" Mr^SnoKon said A,m.rirt.n n.,
Canadian J<cd Cross supplies valued at $90,000.00 which were The miry Eilcii lioycc Chapter. S l n r 1 " o a t ^ ‘n n d ^ h S "w m  ‘bS
Him ed a t (icneva, hwit?{crland, W ere d istributed ip the stricken in ^ p ’ l***i *̂ *'’^Nn')x Chapter, presonted to the wlnncra ns mom- I*' ^ ........
areas. In addition mdny tons of clothing, bedcliiig and rescue ‘Jo.'y displays and decoraUons.

Cpn|5rc.<)8mnn Horan 
the conuriit- 
wlth plenty

of facts and figures to support his 
lequest for additional funds to care 
for border atations.

“The Seattle cualoms'office has 
riot received mithority froin Wash
ington, D.C, to act, but ,was expect
ing such word by air mhll within 
Ihe next day or so, at which lime was 1 
an announcement ns to the date of Fenli 
extended service will be made,"

NF.CI''S.SITY of ininislers speaking more strongly on Chris
tian principles, tliercby innuericing public opinion on inter

national affairs. was urged by Rev. (lilhert Johnson, of lui- 
derby, at tliv .sjiring conference of the Prc,shylcry of the United 
Gluirch. held here last week.

More than 40 delegates from Rcvelstokc and Kamloops, 
Ir to O.Hoyoos and Princeton, iUteitded the parley which

and cleanup, equipment were .sent by air cargo frbm Canada.
IS clear t|ia i the Canadian Red Cro.ss has rcspomleil well. 

But in doing so, itSias completely exhausted supplies of cloth
ing and bedding held against local eincrgencie.s. The campaign 
now hegim must provide fiimls to carry out the many tmrniaf 
activiiich of the Red Cross and, in addiiiun, rebuild tlic emer
gency .Mipplie.s. Plainly this cuinpaigii is de»erving of gen
erous res|»onse,

‘ lODE, will study the m.nttcr of will- ciito.s of the day. .......
. dovv displays and (lecorntlniiH. *■ xhe meeting was Informed (hat llonm Informed thq Wenni

after midnight, 
week, U.S, Congressman

Vnrioua cxprcs.sions of opinion only BrillHh iVnd Ca’iia^ bhilly World and the Wenai-
were henid at the meeting regard- will bo flown on Coronation Day. elice Clia'mber o f  Commerce that

The B.P.O.E, will forego their an- *be Ireauury deprirtnient in Wash- 
mud Fhiig Day tlda yeiir and instead higion, D.C., liad fiuUiorlzcd the 
nsslct tile loglon vvltli flags on .Tune collector of cusloms in Seattle to 
2. ' provide a 24-hmir service.'

It was HUggested tliut the depart- According to Congrcsmiiun Hor- —
mcnl of imblic works be contacted an, ilie Canadian government's ac- Clly public workk crews are near- 
.so that fcrrlc.s might olao fly flngii lion In extending customs hours big the completion of n major Irec- 
In honor of the day. Tlic Kelowna ''helped Impiciui our own federal removal Job on Richter Street,

LOCAL SOLDIER 
IS RECOVERING 
FROM BURNS

DECAYED TREES 
REMOVED FROM 
RICHTER ST.

.south to u.Hoyoo.H and J’rinccton, altciided the patlcy
the chairnmn.ship of Rev. Krnesi Rands, of 

nlicton. 1
Rev, Dr. W. P. Bunt, superintend: IVCd Cox, of Kjamloops, and Dr. 

ent of homo missions for B.C. was Bunt told of developments among 
present and presided at two of the the laity In various parhi of B.C. 
devotional periods. Rev. H. R. Whit Mr. McDonald, of Rcvolstoko, 
more, of Sumincrlnnd; Rev. A. L, told of the bequest of the Into John 
Anderson of Kamloops and Rev. P.' Dahlstrom, of Golden, which Is ad- 
H, Mnllctt, of Rutland, were In ministered for community service
charge of Iho other devotional pe
riods.

Ladles of the Okanagan Japanese 
United Church served supper on 
Tucitdoy evening. Service that cve-

by Mr. McDonald. About $25,000 
still remains to bo used and worthy 
propccis arc nought by the trustee. 
Scvorol soholnrshlpn both in nurs
ing and in various faculties of the

THE W EATHER
M . « h » .......................

60 JO

March 8 .......................... ...... . . 84 H?
Tuesday ouUook—Mostly clear.

ENDORSE RESOLUTION

the Narnmata Chriatian Leadership
ilmtTr*inner ‘I’*'' Ym’ht'chib'w iu'n'ho'i^^ n8ke<r'io (.ffidaifi witlV t lw 'n W A f o r 'n S  pernnird Awmie’ Someof K
he *lrn ê  n ‘‘f ! '! ' " bb'"lHul diK- service. ' ,  ' the trees were badly decayed, and S S  form«"l r c h S l r  which Tn-

!lle rmul to i'ceovory n u m s il  THFMf "  m ' m e v w e r e  hazardous, eluded music by a x/opbonc-'pljy
” u i f e "  S t o a t  overatt expense Known that Anwrlcan .un^ n ^ ' m n  ‘‘S  ogo'

ning was In charge of students of University of B.C. have been set up.
‘ " "  ' ■■ 'phe Christian education report

was given by Rev. R. S, Lcitch and 
emphasized family life as tho chief

or and anthems conducted by Rev. 
Ichtor R; A. McLaren,*principal of the

their
(Turn to Pago 0, Story i)

project at present. Mr, Ix:llch sug
gested that the members try the 
family service Idea which liaa prov- 
eh BO effective hero; Walter oeog- 
land addressed the Presbytery re
garding the needs of Camp lliirl- 
burt, near Vernon. Home 300 chU- 

Mnuser. of Aimstrong, and dren and young.people attend tbu
, ■ , . ...........  ..................... . —  ....... . —..... Gilder, of Dldsbury, AlW, cnmp Iocated lhreom Ucsfrom Ok-

p;., l own confU'c«iionaI coinmlticcs’ ec* w ith  largu rocks so that it will The evening bad ns its Ibemo'T'bo anngnn Landing, and a movement to 
oriorny efforts, but the economy on stand up under heavy traffic, Emergence of Lay Rcllgloh, " and (Turn to Paao 6, Story J)

SCliOLARHIlir FUNDS
Addresses were given by Mlsa
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BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAI. GROWERS DISCUSS TARIFFS

m O R l
AUCTIONEERING

For Ckwd Used Fomltnr* 
and AppUaneca /

^ .Prffata.fa^:a 
Aii^fant;'Sa1ea’';

'CBo We^ '^ v 
AVenON

ONEERING

ELECTRICAL
REPAIRS

MOVING & STORAGE

PADDY CAMERON
A c c u s e  U .S .D u m p in g  ™  presidentw  w  p O B m O N  ASS N
r ro d u c e  in L an ad a  come™. ^

Bfoden Appliances and Elecfrie 
L td^D ial 2430, 1607 Fcndotl

MOVING L STORAGE

tONG.PUN OR SHORT HAUL
D. CHAPMAN A CO. LTD. 

Dial 2928

•Paddy” Cameron of Kel
owna was re-elected president of 
the Interior Provincial Exhibition 
association at its annual meeting 
held In Armstronĝ , _.W. T. Camer
on of Vernon; L. WlTwood of Arm
strong, and F. W. Hack of Oliver

. WOOL GI(^|lfERS TO MEET Association holds It annual meeting 
KAMLOOPS^When the Cana- here March' 31 U will be the first 

dian Co-operative Wool Growers’ meeting held in B.C.

Why Walk? TALE !

FLOOR LAYING OFFICE EQUIPMENT

AUTO UPHOLSTERY

A Complete 
Anto

Upholiterj 
Service, 

Seat CoTera 
PIKE’S AUTO 
IJPHOLSTQtT 
Pacific Tractor 

Building

Cusfom Floor Covetwg
Wall-to-tvall 
Carpeting,

Imald
LInoIenm - 

by the 
finest

Boor layer.
Me & Me— ̂Dial 2044

tIM f O f

OKANAGAN STATIONKBS Ltd. 
« 1447 Ellis S i

ACCOUNTANTS
c h a b t e r e d

CAMPBELL, IM RIE 
& SHANKLAND

CBABTEBEUi ACCOUNTANTS 
Dial 2838

U^. Radio Building Kelowna

PUBLIC ACCOUNTING

D. H. CLARK & CO.
Acconntlng Andlting

' focome Tax ConsMtanta 
434 Bernard Ave. Kelowna. B.C. 

/Phone' 3590

THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING

SERVICE
Acconnting — Auditing 

Income Tax Service v 
1487 WATER ST. PHONE 3678

FOR RENT
SANDING

MACHINES

•  Do it yourself or have us 
give, you a complete estimate 
on a finished job.

O For ' a complete flooring 
service see—

FLOR-LAY CO.
549 Bernard Avenue 

, PHONE 3356

OPTOMETRISTS

Trevor Piekering
: OPTOMETBIST ^

Dial 3309
1560 PBNDOZI STREET 

(next door to WillifCms Shoe 
■ Storey

Former address, . 270-A Bernard.

Dexter L. Pettigrew,
OPTOMETRIST

Eye examination by appointment 
270-A Bernard Avenue 

Dial 3357
(nearly opposite Paramount 
I ' Theatre)

A ftEV'^lEW of Canada’s tariff policy ‘since Confederation 
and its effect on the  fruit and vegetable industry of the 

Okanagan Valley was given bj’ L. R. Stephens, of Kelowna, were re-elected vice-presidents for 
chairman o f the BGFGA tariff committee, to a well attended *he coming year, 
meeting of the Southern D istrict Council a t Penticton. .The president reviewed the past

Mr. Stephens’ tariff address set off an involved, ami a t 
Aimes bitter, d iscu^ion as to the effect of the tariff on the su«J5s Sf the. fak last sS S n h S r 
m arketing of the (Jkanagan fruit crop,- particularly the soft in Armstrong, 
fruit crop of the past season. - He said that grandstand attrac-

A section of the growers appear- take any action. tiops last year drew favorable corn
ed to feel tliat the'XIeneva Trade * Both Mr. Stephens and Mr. Gar- and he reported that good
Agreement-was being violated in rish expressed the opinion that it hecondng increasingly
that American. produce was being was unlikely there would be any ' secure at prices the as-
“dumped” on the Canadian market, great reduction in the Canadian ®°®*®hon couJd'afford. ,

Mr. Stephens replied that so far tariff in the ne,ar future. ' The president went on to say that
it had been impossible to prove any T he ' meeting ’ was presided over was‘ very gratifying to see so 
cases of “dumping" of American by Walter Ttoevs.' of Summerlatod, young i»ople taking part in
produce on the Canadian marker former vice-chairman, who replac- ^ h e  fair, especially, in .the livestock 
and that if and when such a case ed W. Gordon Wight. wh6 was department. Mr. Cameron’ stress- 
was proved then the growers could forced to step down from the pres- ®*I the importance of getting more 
prepare a brief demanding that ac- idency of the council following his people on the committees
tion be taken. . •. , election to the Board of Governors ĥ®y, will 'have the experience

Mr. Stephens divided his address at the recent - RCE’GA annual con- , flud, interest to carry , on the exhi- 
into two parts—ithe first being do- vention in Vernon.  ̂  ̂  ̂ - bition in the years to come.
vot6 to the background of Canada’s - Business of the meeting included OPERATING PROFIT 
tariff position and the second to a the recommending of growers to 
discussion of whether any addition- serve on the commodity committees 
al ' protection could be obtained set up by a resolution at the an- 
against lower price imports, par tic- nual convention. From the names the sum of 
ularly those from, the United States, -’recommended, the central executive tuud 

In his background, Mr. Stephens \ will select several to serve on the 
reviewed the tariff policies of. two new committees..
Great Britain. and United States Speaker at the next regular 
and then the policy of Canada; over meeting of the Southern District . , , ^  ,

CouncU will be J, M  Kosty, of f®̂®̂*®**. there was renewed 
Vernon, who will report on the an- Ih this club, and he req^
nual meetings of th^ B.C. and the ®‘̂ - that, pn̂ e*, money be allotted to 
Canadian Federatidn of Agriculture

$49.50
SAVE TIME. 
EFFORT. MONEY 
FOR

New Northern Electric 
Magnaphohe Junior ^ves^ 
you instant 2-way conver
sation between Store and 
Office, , . .  Restaurant and 
Kitchdn . . .  Farm ; House 
and Barn, etc . . .  and 
Magnaphone is so simple 

- you can install it yourscin
At the touch of a switch, orders are given, information obtain
ed; people located—-without taking a single step.’or losing a 
minute! Write today for full.Information.
Dealer inquiries invited on dependable Northern Electric inter
communication—available from 2 stations to 22.

YOUNG COMMUNICATIONS Ltd.
^ 20 Years in Communications
622 Smythe S t ' Vancouver 2, B.C.

the past century. 
THREE AGREEIMDBNTS

'The financial statement for 1952 
looked very healthy. There was an 
operating profit for the year with 

in the building

R. W. Hornby brought up the 
matter of a-tractor club which he 
sponsored two years ago, but it' has 
been inactive the past year. He

He . pointed out that Canada’s 
present tariff policy is governed by
three agreements—those of (Seneva which he attended as the represent- 
in 1M7, Annecy:., in 1949 and Tor- , ative of the central executive, 
quay in 1950-51. Colin McKenzie and J. A. English

He explained that there were reported to the meeting from the 
three parts to the Canadian tariff central executive, assuring the

Daidd, N. Northrop,
OPTOMETRISTS

Comer Mill Ave. & Water S t - 
Dial 2856 for Appointments

PHOTO STUDIO

R. C. GORE „ 
Public Accountant 

Auditor
1536 Ellis St. Tel. 4355

AUTO BODY REPAIR
For a factory 
finish to your 
damaged car . i 

Always see 
KELOWNA 

AUTO BODY 
WORKS 

238 Leon Ave.

GLASS! GLASS!
IS OUR BUSINESS . .  . 

NOT A SIDELINE
•  IN AUTO GLASS we don’t 
. guess, we have patterns for 
: all cars' and trucks Arom 1936

up-to-date,
•  MIRRORS? Wb resilver old 

ones and make new ones up
. specifica^ns.

G^AZiNCi?' Yes, just give us

' ' iPHONE 3878

INTERIOR GLASS
3051 PENDOZl ST.-

Portraits 
with a 

Personality.

POPE’S 
STUDIO 

631 Harvey

—the Imperial preference which 
provides" a lower duty for produce 
of certain of the Commonwealth 
countries, the "most favored na
tion” tariff, which covers the Im
ports from countries included ’ in 
thedeneva agreement and then 
the higher still general tariff which 
applies to the imports from coun
tries not covered; in the agreement, 
naming several South American na
tions as examples.

Mr.' Stephens produced charts to 
demonstrate that protection for 
fruit and vegetables raised in the 
valiey has been maintained. 

“ Almost without exception; we

growers that the resolutions passed 
at the recent convention were be
ing forwarded to the bodies respon
sible for taking action on them.

A report from the Board of Gov
ernors was given by Albert Millar, 
of Oliver.'
. In .view of the fact that most of 
the argument following Mr. Steph
ens’ address appeared to revolve 
around the soft fruit situation,, it 
was decided to hold a special meet
ing of the Southern District Coun
cil to discuss soft fruit problems, 
to. which officials of B.C. Tree 
Fruits would be invited. It was 
suggested that J. B. Lander, A. C.

this activity.
J. H. McCallan,, president of the 

4-H Clubs, requested prize money 
for decorated stalls at the exhibir 
tion here, r, He reported that last 
year club members had undertaken 
this work and he thought that it 
was a distinct drawing card.

Secretary-manager Mat Hassen 
was requested to approach the gov
ernment regarding a larger grant 
for the fair this coming fall, and he 
was also asked to investigate .what 
entertainment would be available 
for this year.

are getting a greater ad valorem Lander, A. K. Loyd and Mr." Gar-

PRINTERS

INSURANCE AGENTS
AUTOMOBILES

P R IN T E R S rs

STATIONERS:
•  .Letterheads
•  Business fomu
•  Wedding 

invitations.
THE KELOWNA 

COURIER 
Dial 2802

LADD GARAGE LTD.
Dealer for

STUDEBAKER and AUSTIN 
CARS and TRUCKS 

Lawrence Ave. ' Dial 2252

MANY PEOPLE
Y isrrscH O O L
ATWESTBANR

WESTBANKy-A large number of 
friends accepted the Inyitatibn; to 
visit the classroom 
high and elementary ; scbô ^̂  
Wednesday afternoon last, than 
ever before.

The occasion being ‘‘ppen ^ay’’ 
and the .first oppprtuĥ ^̂  of the 
Pareht-Teather'Association, in West- 
bank has had to act as hosts at a 
public affair, those in charge were 
delighted at the response to their 
invitation to partake- pf the tea 

The -accusation -that - Canada was Canada, Mr. Garrish said “we-exist served in he school lunchroom, at

duty than in 1946,” he said.
- “The reverse is true in canned 
goods,” Mr. Stephens admitted, ;‘‘the 
canners have taken a good rap on 
that.” '
STORMY QUESTION PERIOD

in the stormy question period 
which followed, Mi. Stephens ad
vanced the opinion that it was the 
importation of “fruit cocktail” from 
the U.S. which had dealt such a 
severe blow to the: Canadian can- 

\ners.'

rish be invited to attend the meet
ing which will be held on March 
14 at 2:00 pjn.

Reporting on the ' meeting pf the 
Canadian Horticultural Council held 
recently' in dttawa,' which he and 
other fruit industry officials at
tended, Mr. Garrish stated that tar
iffs were the keynote of the delib
erations.

Reminding the growers that the 
question of tariffs affects the fruit 
industry and all other industries in

C. M. HORNER
Chartered Life Underwriter
MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA 

Dial 8072 
P.O. Box 502

SURGICAL BELTS

BEAUTY SALONS
CHARM BEAUTY A CORSET 

SALON
PERMANENTS

Machine; Machineless and
Cold Wave

Hair Styling and Tinting 
1846 Pendoai St. Dial 2642

ROYAL ANNE 
BEAUTY SALON

W. y . Hillicr Dial 2503

BICYCLE REPAIRS

CAMPBELUS 
BICYCLE SHOP

O.OM. and English BICYCLES 
Repairs and Accessories, 

Leon ond Ellis St. Dial 2107

BRUSHES

INTERIOR AGENCIES LTD.
260 Bernard Dial 2675

CHARM BEAUTY & CORSET 
SALON ,

Distributors of: Camp Snrgicali 
Belts and Breast Supports.
: Private fitting rooms 

Graduate Fitter
A . full line of Girdles, Corsets, 

Corsellettes and Bras 
1646 Pendozl St. Dial 2642

being used as a '‘dumping ground” 
for American goods expressed the 
concern' of the growers that the 
importation of low priced Ameri
can goods posed a very real threat 
to the fruit industry in the Okanag
an. • ' ■
■ Mr. Stephens maintained that the 
matter of “dumping" had been In
vestigated • thoroughly, but had 
failed to turn up any case of dump
ing.

“If we can show that, as a result 
of a tariff concession, we are being 
hurt by dumping, then we will have 
a case,” he said.

BCFGA president A. R. Garrish 
pointed out that there may be some 
misapprehension ‘over the term 

“ dumping." He explained that un-

because we enjoy some measure of 
tariff protection.”

MRS. P. SPACKMAN 
WINS “A” EVENT 
IN LADIES’ ’SPIEL

PEACHLAND—A number of 
curlers are nursing stiff joints afr 
ter the Ladies’ Community Bon- 
spiel. Fourteen ladies had their 
first try at the “roarin’ game,” and 
played enthusiastically enough to 
win the admiration of the onlookers 
but to regret the “morning after” 
muscles.

which more than one hundred and 
thirty guests were served.

Tea tables were daintily set with 
Irish' linen, hand-embroidered 
cloths and centred with forsythia 
and daffodils. In the kitchen Mrs. 
P. C. Gerrie worked faithfully, fill
ing and refilling teapots, and at the 
door Mrs; Witt and Mrs. Topham, 
of Peachland, helped this young P;- 
|T.A, by acting as cashiers for the 
tea-hours, which netted the sum of 
$28.00.

The sale of home-cooking ar
ranged by the Student’s Council was 
well patronized and resulted in 
$12.65 for that body.

Visitors to the various classrooms 
enjoyed the display of pupils hand
work,, and in Bob Unwin’s room

ATTENTION! HARD OF HEARING
Mr. DANIEL SMITH

MAICO HEAr In G SERVICE
will be.at the

BEWS ELECTRIC -  KELOWNA
Thursday, 

March 12,1953
lO a.m. — 5 p.m. 

QNE DAY ONLY
You can hear better with & 
correct flitting! Call and have 
your hearing tested.
HEAR RINGS ; . . that look ' 
 ̂just like Ear Rings; SECRET 
EAR . . . can not be noticed. 
Tpp Secret Hearing: Nature’s 

, own design. . ;:v. 
The new TRANSIT-EAR, ppw-. 
ered by 1 tiny cell; no vacu
um tub^s; miniature : size;

■ feather weight 
Appointments can be made; 
in your own home by phoning 
Bews Electric.

Prices range from $50,000

MAICO HEARING SERVICE L™
. OFFICES:

B. C. Alberta.. Saslratchewan Manitoba
751 Granyille," lo643!0*2(spe4Ayê  Heintzman Bldg. 'Power Bldg.; 

Vancoijver. • Edkfiont6h.;s' --i ' " Saskatoon Winnipeg.

.SEW ING MACHINES

FIRE INSURANCE
“Protects VPhiyt You Have’’

Better to have insurance and not 
need it than peed it and not 

have It.

DON H. McLEOD
Uptalrs in Uio Williams, Block 

PllONF. 31G9

SINGER SEWING MACHINE 
t'eprcscntaUve 

MM J. F. BIECHEL 
SM M M iin Phone 0416 

12 to 1 and 
after 5 p.m.

H I P  I P.O. Box 380, 
*' I I Kelowna, B.C.

___ _______However, the club is looking for
les7 thb*AmeHcan'ptodu^ beginners next year to swell; enjoyed the work of the Grade Vl

their memberships, and hppes th a t----- ' -------  ’ - —
a few stiff and sore limbs will not 
deter anyone from joining in lea
gue play next season.
: Winner of “A” event was Mrs.

P, Spackman, Mrs. G. Smith was

sold for less in Canada than it Is 
being sold for in its home market, 
then it cannot be called “dumping."

Mr. Garrish' reiterated Mr. Steph
en’s statement that there must be 
proof before the government can

pupils, who featured a session in 
oral language; each student having 
chosen his own subject, and having 
done his owh research, presented 
these facts concisely and well. 

Anticipated in the neaV future is
second. Winner of“ B" event was. a presentation by the Kelowna

SURVEYORS

ERNEST C. WOOD
LAND SURVEYOR

Dial 2746 ‘ 268 Bernard Ave
Kelowna

TOWING Se r v i c e

F U L L E R
Local Distributor

NELS. M. HOYUM
555 Broadway Ave. - Phono 3418

LAWYERS

CHIROPRACTORS

C, G. BEESTON
BARRISTER. SOLlOlTOR and 

NOTARY PUBLIC
No. 1 Casorso Block 

Dial 2621 Kelowna, B.C.

Towing Service
SMITH OARAGE 

Dial 3332 (day) Dial 2361 (night)

TYPEW RITERS

Grays Chiropractic 
Clinic

1573 Ellb St, - Kelowna 
R. E. GRAY. D.O.
R  L. GUAY. D.C. 

llouira; 9:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon, 
3:00 p.m. to 3:15 o.m. 
Wedneadaya—

0:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
Phonea: Office-Dial 2385

Kealdtnec—DMUl 2138.

Chau; W. Huffman, D.C.
ClllROPR ACTOR 

Houn: 10-13, 2-4. Wed. 10-12 
WUliama Dtoct4 1564 Pendoai Si 
D bt $ m  Kelowna, D.G

BUILD NirW IIOIISEB 
NORTH KAMI-OOPS-nulUling 

permib totalling $07,500, of,which 
$64,700 was for new <lwcUings, were 
issued hero during February,

PIONEER filERCHANT
WINN1PEG~A. E. Hill, 93. lead

ing Manitubi'i Liberal nT)d pioneer 
merchant died here recently., He 
purchn.sed a store nt CrLswold in 
1800 and with his brother, the late 
W. H. n. Hill, later operated storea 
nl Carman, Underhill, II.iiinev and 
Tyvan, Sask.

TYPEWRITERS
Adding 
Machines 
Cash
RcglBlen,
Repair*,
Bnppilea.

II, F, McArthur 
OK. TYPEWRITER SALES 

AND SERVICE
251 Bernard Ave. Dial 320(1

UPHOLSTERING

EARLY CROW
CAlUAnd;. Sarlc. -Mrs, S. I/me- 

child of the While Bear re.Hcrvo 
neat hear reported Mho saw a crow 
winging northward In Febrnary- a 
sure sign of an early spring, ac
cording to the Indiana.

EXPERT
UPHOLSTERING

standard — PrHod — Cuatom
Wcrkhd>n.>ihlp Guaranteed 

DIAL 2810
LANE-LONGLEY

LTD.

m...

Mrs. N, Evans; Mrs. J. Garraway 
was second. Winner of “C" event— 
Mrs. R. Redstone; second, Mrs, N. 
Witt.
PRIZES PRl^ENTED

A new trophy, donated by Wal
ter’s Ltd, of Peachland and Sum- 
merland, was presented to the top 
rink. A consolation prize was pre
sented to Mrs. N. Evans for low 
score, and a consolation to Mrs. Z. 
Blower for being the first team 
eliminated.

League finals in the women's club 
are now in progress and will bo 
finished March 10. Tentative plans 
arc being made for, a tea to bo held 
to wind up the’ curling activities 
for this season.

players, of "Ghost 'F ra in w h ic h  
will bo sponsored in Westbank by 
the P.-T.A. ■

PRECIOUS CASKET 
WINNIPEG—A silver, gold and 

platinum casket valued at $25,000 is 
among an exhibition of work by 
craftsmen in India which o(icncd at 
the United College here. T he dis
play of precious art was sponsored 
by the World University Service of 
Canoda.

‘ ‘A ll my nxill l i  b llh r .  ,

Need /HONir for bills? 
Gel a

NIAGARA
FRIENDLY

LOAN
Whether you need 8100 or 
81000 or more-—you’ll find 
II Ningnrii loan enn he <|iilek 
. . . convenient—und you 
ehuono the payment pfani 
Oil loans'to 81000 yon get 
protective life-insurance— 
lit no extra cost I

YO U PAY LISS POR 
M A N Y  FRIENDLY LOANS
Y*u Manthly N *. of '
0*1 Eaymtnl foyimnia

$ t19 6 .« 0 $50.00 24
733.SS 49.00 30
4 « * .2 r 3 * .0 0 19
3 5 4 .3 * 29.00 12
27a EVIN OR ODD AMOUNTS

turtMum 41%
101 Radio Bldg.

Kelowna, U.C, 
Dial 2811

An AR-CewMOm CenpM|> h  over 00 il lh e  

WNOIYIOANS UUUtlltNDUlOANJ fH It

HOSPITAL WAGE 
INCREASE GOES 
TO CONCILIATION

PENTICTON-Pentlcton hospital 
board’s ppllcy of holding the Jlnb 
on hospital coats was maintitined 
this week when demands for wage 
increases were rejected. The mat
ter now goes to conciliation.

Employees’ rcprcsonlntivbs, led 
by union official W. Black, wore In
formed by Kenneth Martin, tho 
hospital’s labor relations consultant, 
that the hospital cannpt entertain 
any demands for wage increases 
until tlic position on ho.spltot rates, 
is cinrided.

“Regardless of. commltmonla 
made to other hospitals, which In
duced milhorUlea to agree to wage 
increases, this hospital board will 
not risk art oporaUng deficit plus 
n heavy bank overdraft. Wo have 
received no Indication that there 
will 1)0 increased rate which would 
permit us to increase oiir operating 
costs," n hospital spokestnan said.

Hospital staffs are asking for a 
seven percent across tlio, board in- 
rrenso. Conciliation proreetllng.'i' 
mo expected to start In tlie ne.sr 
future.

. . .  ddectahU food to 
match the lovely eeltiny 
when you *'Dine in  the 
Sky’* at Sylvia, Close to 
everfjreen Stanley Park. 
Baby sitting service 
— easy parking  
fo r your car.
Sensible rates.
Hilliard C. Lyle 
Mana0lng Director.

EARLY SFRINGT
PF5TERBOROUOH. Ont, — Mrs. 

William Winslow reported holly- 
horks were growing on the south
east side of her house in February,

A M m  Hotel l« 
«»!*« . . . Knt 
. . . NlfT'Pt 
It04

British Columbia will have the 
largest plant of'its kind on earth.

$500,000,000 FOR POWER 
6000 NEW JOBS

NEW CI.TY OF 50,000 
IN THE MAKING'

T hat’s the exciting story told in the 
leading article of the M arch “Reader’s 
D igest’’ of a modern miracle created by 
free enterprise. All North America is read
ing and talking about it.

The Aluminum Company of Canada’s 
smelting plant a t  Kitimat is hailcd;as "the 
most spectacular Canadian construction 
feat since the Canadian Pacific Railroad.”

In glowing terms, the article classifies 
the 1,650,000 horsepower hydro develop
ment as the equivalent of Bonneville Dam, 
Shasta Dam, and W ilson Dam at Muscle 
Shoals. ‘

Kitimat will be the largest aluminum 
smelting plant on earth w ith an annual 
capacity #of 550,000 tons, equal to 65% 
of present U.S. production.

In  the building;, more than  $500,000,- 
OOD will be spent, nltich of i t  pouring into 
the bloodstream of B ritish Columbia’s 
economy, More than 6000 men are at 
work, creating a city a t K itim at whore, by 
1954, there will* be 7500 inhabitants. 
W hen the plant is operating to capacity, 
it will have a population of 50,000 to 
rank it as British Columbia’s third city— 
where none existed before.

This is a spectacular example bh. free 
enterprise at work. The decision to build 
Khiinat was influenced by the existence 
in Rritish Coluipbia of a populatlpn which 
repeatedly has endorsed free enterprise. 
Only under the stimulufl of a fre® enter
prise government will M ORE industry bo 
attracted to British Columbia. Good jobs 
and job security depend on tho freedom 
system . . .  and confidence.

niUlKh (Jblomlila Federation of Trade anil ImliiHtry
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SERIOUSLY ILL . . .  Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Murtland leR Friday eve
ning: for Coleman. Alta., upon re
ceiving word that Mrs. Murtland’s 
mother, Mrs.- M. Hardy, was seri
ously ill

s p o k a k b  w e e k -e n d  . . .  My:
and Mrs. Jack Appleton and young 
fon, Jackie, spent the week-end In 
Spokane.

Alt,. Music and Drama

F i N i s r

B R A N D

TEA Yob 
CAS.BUYl

, Kelowna may, be, little, but oh 
roy! Never underestimate it!

The Paramount Theatre will not 
take a back scat to any other thea
tre when It comes to projecting the 
new " three dimensional and wide 
screen pictures,* which continue tq  ̂
hold the 'centre of the ipotlon pic
ture industry spotlight »

In an interview this . morrung, 
Will Harper informed me that, he 
has already ordered ilic new scr^n, 
which is 21 feet wide, ’ and also 
much of the'expensive* equipment 
necessary, to change over’to “nat
ural vision.** As to the exact ^me 
this change will take place it is'still 
too early to say but we*ll keep you 
posted and chances are; you won’t 
have to wait too. long. .

. In an earlier release, we were 
advised • that ‘‘several thousand. the
atres in the States'are tixpect^ to 
be so’equipped in Octobec and oth

er large theatres throughout the 
world are expected to be ready iii 
19M.’* Kelowna isn't far behind, is 
it? .

The Royal Winnipeg Ballet Com
pany hardly had time to shake off 
the dust, from their Canadian tour, 
when they started off again to Tor
onto and Hamilton with the “Swan* 
Lake Ballet.’* Returning to Winni
peg 'on February 15, the Company 
began strenuous i rehearsals in 
“Swan Lake” and Just two weeks 
later, March 1, left for the Ontario 
capital, to perform on the third, 
and in Hamilton on the fourth. They 
returned to Toronto to have a party 
with the National Ballet Company 
and expect to arrive back in Win
nipeg on Wednesday.

“The costumes for the “Swan 
Lake” were put of this world, the 
most beautiful I've , ever . seen,**.

writes*Patsy Hume.

Jean's Dancing Studio is enter
ing 36 of its first year dancing stu
dents in the festival, the youngest 
of which is Tour years old. 'The 
entries are from Penticton as well 
as Kelowna. Anglican Dramatic 
Club will he sponsoring the Stu
dio's dance revue, slated for May 
20.

■rohight is the night outstanding 
17-year-old Winnipeg pianist, Con
stance M. Voth, appears in recital 

the Royal Anne Hotel, under the 
sponsorship of Kelowna Registered 
Music Teachers’ Association. The 
young artist has a record of high 
marks, scholarship awards and fes
tival successes to , her merit and 
proceeds of the concert will go to- 

. ward the local flood relief fund.
We’ll see you at curtain time, 

8:15 ..p.m. '

ORANGEPEKOE

Return Home After 
California Holiday

PEACHLAND — Peachlanders 
home from spending ; the winter 
months in the California sunshine 

' include Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Heigh- 
way, Mr. and Mrs.. A. Pentland, Mr. 
and Mrs, Wf B. Sanderson, Mr. and 
MSrs, A. MacKay, Mr. H; Ppntland, 
Mr, D. Grieg and'Mr, and Mrs. T. 
Redstone.

Rutland Rites of Interest 
To Many in Okanagan VaUey

IN  THE BRIG HT  
RED FOIL PACKAGE

PUPILS WERE OUT ^
NEW GLASGOW, NS.—Fifteen 

minutes after pupils.had been dis
missed for the day, fire, broke -out 
in Jubilee Ave. school here, dam
aging the stairs and spreading to 
the second floor before firemen 
brought it under control.

DESTRUCTIVE AHCE
QUEBEC—Deep snow has en

abled field mice to climb over the 
.metal funnels protecting the base of ̂ 
apple trees in Quebec and the pror 
vlncial agricultiu-al department , re
ported some farmers now are dig
ging deep trenches as a further; pre
caution. ' .

m

Hither and Yon
HOUSE WARMING . . . Mrs. J. 

W. Hughes was honored Wednes
day afternoon by a few friends who 
called to wish her much happiness 
in her new home at 749 Bernard 
Avenue. On the same occasion, gifts 
expressing “bon voyage” were pre
sented to Mrs. Edgar Abbott, Mrs, 
Cameron Day and Mrs. D. M. Per- 
ley, who left this morning for Van
couver from where they will fly to 
Hawaii to -holiday for six weeks. \

ATTENDING CORONATION . . . 
Mrs. A. D. Marshall, who will at
tend the jQueen’s Coronation, left 
here for England on Friday.

■V „>'■ • ,■'* ' ■■
HOCKEY SEASON OVER . . . 

Rlr. and Mrs. George . Tamblyn left 
for Vancouver Friday to spend a 
few days at the coast: prior to re
turning to their home at Dauphin, 
Man. Accompanying theme were 
Mr. Frank Kuly and Mr. Don Fras
er, who will return to Kelowna 
shortly. '' • • . • . 'v -

SASKATCHEWAN VISITORS . . 
holidaying in Kelowna for several 
weeks, are Mr. and Mrs. J. Pepper 
of McNutt, who are guests| of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Reed, Glenmore.

■ .■ ..............

WEEK-END GUESTS . . . at the 
Home of Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Hume, 
were Mrs. Hume's brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. Cawd- 

• ell of Prince George.

BRIEF VISIT . . .  Mr. W. L. Rus
sell of Heward, Sask. visited brief
ly last week with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
W. Williamson, 465 Wardlaw Aven
ue. Mr. Russell, who is on a three- 
week holiday, and Mr. Williamson 
homesteaded together 50 years ago 
on the prame.

CALIFORNIA TOUR . . .  Miss Jean 
Bennett arid Mrs. Elisie May, Jeft 
last week on a motor tour-to Cali
fornia for two months.

: ,,TO , NEL^ . Mr. Howie
Araundrud left Friday to driye Jack 

. Gibson to’iNelson, where the goalie 
will mind the Nelson nets for the 

- WIHL semirfinala with Spokane. 
Mr. Amundrud returned, home to
day. '■

TO .AYLESBURY . Z. Mr. Oscar 
Amundrud left, today for his home 
at Aylesbury,-Sask.,^ after attending 
the OSHL semi-finals between Pen
ticton an^ Kelowna.

halL Refreshments.. prizes and 
dancing.

BRIDGE AND TEA
The Anglican Parish Guild Will 

hold a St. Patrick's bridge and*4e9' 
in the Anglican hall on Tuesday, 
March 17, at 2:00 p.m.

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
The Junior Red Cross will hold 

a white elephant sale on Wednes- , ' 
day, March 18, at 2:30 p.m. in Kel
owna Elementary school, 1825 Rich
ter Street

RUMMAGE SALE
The 'Women’s Federation of the 

United Church will hold a rummage 
sale at the Church hall on Saturday 
March 21. at 2:00 pjtn.

•SOROPTIRnST SALE,
The Soroptimist Club of Kelowna 

will hold its spring rummage sale 
on March 21 in the Orange Halt

T E A
The Kelowna Registered Nurses 

Association will hold a Daffodil tea 
in the Willow Inn on Wednesday, 
April 1.

ANGUCAN GUILD
The . Anglican Parish Guild wlU 

hold h rummage sale on Wednes
day, April 8, at 2:00 p.m. in the 
Anglican hall.

For overnight relief of
KIDDIES!

CHEST
COIDS

Celllns.snd ,Wall'

’ 1 tb Sticct your colon 
from tilt CUSTOM 
COLOR bink.
Sndi. For' unptinttd - turftett, apply 
MONAMEL SEALER. II you Intend 
to use « ditp tone, tint the Stalins coal 
with'tome of the Rnal color. '

' 3^sApply MONAMEL' In. the color 
of yoiiT' chbicti' inlnj â good brush or 
-rollcr-koatir. -
NOTli' Per rapaliUlng' OMr a similar 

, |MisM<Untty tnt'‘.coat-'ol MONAMEL it 
snually tutncle'nt,: ; . '

Bring yi|ur|Uinrm{|irobleni8 to

mVET

, GO-l*S3

DSEARUBWISE 
MOTHERS SWEAR BY
I t ' is' a sndw-white hlghly;mcdicatcd v 
rub. that' vanishes—to. bring almost 
instant easing of stu^d-up nose, tight 
chest: and^cough-imtated; throat. Ask 
your druggist for BUCKLEY’S Stain
less 'WHITE. RUB. Only 50̂ .
FREE .  ; . if you are at oil skeMknl'ef
it$ am azing merit send a  4|! stamp fo r tria l 
id r . ta  Department A  • • W . K. Buckley 
Limited. 559 Callage St.^ Toronto, Ontario.

THE KELOWNA SAWMILL LTD .

Dealers for General Paint Corporation 
Products ’

M ONAM EL — M ONASEAL 

M ONAM EL-X — MONAGLO'

Club Notes
BEEKEETEJIS l^ETING

The .annual general meeting of 
the Kelowna division, B.C; Honey 
Producers . Association will be held 
in. the B.C. Tree Fruits Board room 
tonight at 7:30 p.m.

CARD PARTY
The Kelowna Social Credit Wo

men’s Auxiliary will - hold - a card 
party on Thursday, March 12, at 
8:00 p.m. in the Women’s Institute

MR. AND MRS. JOHN FRANCIS FREEMAN
- FREEMAN-GRAY . flanked by tall white tapers, center-

: ; A. gold locket, originally worn by ed the, lace cloth: which draped the
the bride’s great-grandmother, was bride’s table; : ■
■worn by Carol Daphne Anne Gray por the“ honeymoon trip to ,,CalI- 
when she-became the bride of John ■ fornia, the bride chose q slate blue 
Francis Freeman on Saturday, Feb- gabardine suit in 'princess style 
ruary 28, at 7;30 p.m. iu Rutland *^iiich she accessorized in red, and 
United Church. /  . she wore red carnations en corsage.

Rev.: P. H. Mallett officiated for

Too long under a  bushel
•  Here's a man who doc's a great deal 
to benefit his fetlow>citixcns. Yet for 
a long timo he's ‘been “hiding his 
light under a bushel”.

Anyone looking up Main Street, 
for instance, miglit never guess that 
he hnd a tiond in ostoblishing some of 
its line new stores, hotels, oflice or 
opartment bul|dinga. But he has.

Nor would mony people realise 
that they may have him to thank in 
i>att for their homes. Or for tiie pure 
water that Hows from tlie faucets. Or 
tile electricity that serves them so 
many ways at the Hick of n switch.

Every week workers take home pay 
from industries thst this man helped 
to develop. But they’re unaware of

his connection with their Jobs.
He even has oti inflnence on his t 

fdlow'Citisens* health and the Ipngth 
of their livcsl

Who is he?
7/e‘s fho typical llh  Insurance 

po/icy/ioWer— a man who might bo 
any one of mllltom of Cenadians. 
And it is through investments of. his 
premium .money tli«t he lielps create 
public works, homos ond industries 
In their communities. Life insuronce 
money is also contributed to medical 
tesearcli projects seeking to banish 
deadly diseases.

So, if you own life insuronce, get 
out from under that bushel — and 
tako a bow I

the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W,. 
Gray, Rutland, and the son of Mrs. 
D. W. Newell, Vancouver. '

A bolero of white lace with long, 
lily-point sleeves topped the bride’s 
strapless gown of lace and net over 
satin and her veil of net, dqtted 
with lovers’ knots, was held by a  
Juliette cap. Shell-pink carnations 
and white hyacinths formed her 
colonial cluster bouquet. She was 
given In marriage by her father.

Attendants of the bride, Miss 
'Dorothy Gray and Miss Geraldine 
Gray, the bride’s sisters, chose 
gow.ns similar to that of the bride*s 
in shrimp pink and peacock blue 
respectively. The ousters of star 
flowers in their matching not head
dresses were reflected nl?o in their 
coscading bouquets of daffodils.

Groomsman wns Mr. R. W. Free
man of Vancouver, brother of the 
groom while Mr.- Victor Stewart 
and Mr. Art Strother ushered the 
guests.
! Soloist, WCr. Ben Waldron, sang 

“Through tlio Years" during the 
signing-of the register,
GROOM iRESPBNBS 

/To assist in receiving the 80 
guests nt the Willow Inn, the 
bride’s mother donned n two-ploco 
ensemble of brown crepe with 
matching accessories and slio wore 
yellow carnations en corsage. The 
groom’s mother chose a grey suit 
with navy acccs.sorle.H and her cor
sage was of yellow carnations.

’Fhe groom rc.spon(icct to tl»o toast 
to the bride, proposed by MV. D. H. 
Campbell.

Presiding at the urius were Mrs. 
Victor Stewart and Miss Alwlnn 
Kitsch, Penticton, while Miss Peggy 
Cousins, Miss Carol Curts,, Miss 
Cnrolim? Schneider, Mls.s Bernice 
Brooks, MIjw Jean FrnncescuUl, 
Mls» Agatha FIcgcl and M1s.4 May 
Jenawny served the gticsts,

A tlireediered wedding cake.

Upon their return, the newlyweds 
will take up residence in Kelowna.

Will stage 
Ice Frolic 
Here March 21«;

With a cast of 150, Kelowna’Fig- 
ure Skating Club will present its 
fourth annual Ice Frolic on March 
21,- in piatlnce and evening per
formances at Memorial'Arena.

A local production, the Ice Frolic 
features local skating stars and as 
an added attraction, David Pent- 
kowski, comedian and trick skater 
from Spokane, will l/o guc.st artist. 
Vernon Figure Skating Club will 
also contribute several of its top 
skaters to the .show while Kelowna 
numbers will bo featured at the 
Vernon sliow the following week.

Margaret , Mitchell-Stauffer is 
profc.ssionnl instructor for botli 
clubs.

KELOWNA 
UTTLE THEATRE

presents

"The Night of 
January 16th"

at
Empress Theatre

M O N .andTU ES.’
. March" 16 and 17th .

CURTAIN 8:30 p.m.

g Sec this breathlessly exciting 
court trial,

•  Jury to bo picked from the
audience and to receive Jury 
fees. :,', ̂ . '

•  'Wliat will the verdict be?

Reserve Seats $1.00
Tickets from any K.L.T. mem
ber . . . exchange tickets for 
Kesorvcdl Scats’at Drowns Phar
macy.

59-30

, ̂  When fellow Canadians lose their hornes ;: |  
and their hopes iii disasters o f fire or flood, 

haye a  part in the work of relief. Though 
the victims be a thousand miles away^ catastrophe 
makes close neigb^bours of us all. Red Cross moves* 
swiftly to help the injured and homeless. With 
supplies and equipment that you help provide, the 
tragedy of ruin is eased. By helping the Canadian \ 
Red  ̂Cross carry on its work of mercy‘you become 
truly;a part'of the rescue team. Give generously 
g . .  kecp.your Red Cross strong^.

y D iir  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
$S,310,600 is needed this xear!

' GiJ/itoyourRed Cro$sarewisefymed. Each year the accounting
is tubject to audit by the Dotnihipn Government i

, , ■ ' ■ , ''(I ' -I ■ . ' . , ■ i ' : . I

Local Campaign Iloadqiinrtcrs—Mr, Harry Webb', Okanagan InvcntmcntB, 280 Bernard Ave.« Plioho 2332>
■ . . . .. I - - — 1̂ -- . —I — I.UL. ur n  il - ii-.i 1 ' I .   -n-ir-Tir .r-1 r - r -  i' r  ' ~ ' n r - i - i  - - r  n r - f  .V r - — - — ■ | —r-i-r-' -  —.m .

'■COST BEAUTY FOB YOUB TLOOBSl

NEW PATTERNS IN CONGOIEUM
the f lo o r  c o v e r in g  that’s FA M O U S FOR LO N G  WEAR M & .

BIR'fHS
AT YOUR SERVICBt ^
A  Im lnud it f *  ubduiwjtlUir — r*p m *«rttn o  en« o f sI id  
iM m  iHnM SO C «n«dlaii, B dthk «iWl U nittd  Stotts llfo  
U tu ro n tt  (0«n|MinlM to  Conodo — w in olodty hsip  
you plon lo r  yt>ur fotoUy’t  s ttu iity  o |^  your own 
owMb h i lo H t  y ta f« .',R t(y  «m bhol

THE UTE INSURAHa COMPANIES IN  CANADA
*'tt I t  CoosI Cltlrtnililp l«  own l i f t  fottroMt** '

, BORN AT KEIXIWNA 
GENERAL HOSPITAL

CLARKE: To Mr., and Mrs. 
Gt'orgo Clarke of lUl. 1, March 4, a
son.

“ STEVENSON: Tci Mr. and Mrs, 
George Klcveoson 'o f Wesibank 
March 5, n sott.
AT PlUNC:i.TON 

THOMAS: To Mr. and Mra. Alex 
Thomas on March 4, a daughter, 
eight pounds. 10 oimct'3,

A I I I I I / / /

t>on£:-woar!nj^, easy-cleaning Gold Seal 
Congoloum looks lovelier than over before. 
Be sure to seo tho Shadow-Leaf '‘Duo- 
Depth”—something entirely now with tho 
illusion and tho Imcury-Iooki of spHlpturcd 
carpet *'

•IP IT HflSN’f  
y tH i 0010 #fAt 
IT HNT •CONOOiniA^

C O N G O L E U M  C A N A D A  U M I T E D / M o n t r l o l ^ '* ^
lAlto mokort o f  CONGOWAU« the waff coverino o f ondurlog booutf^
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PAN-ABODE
Tlie*4iikk awd ccotwtnlcal wsy 
to koild . .  . NBA v tftftn tA , 

CJC, TEEPLE
Bex 2923 R J t, h  PenUcton, BjC.

Representative 
Panabode 1951 Ltd.

W IN OKANAGAN-MAINLINE CROWN .WITH LEAFS

A coMnm CHOia or
WBLATPOMTIO AND

ruuYsomao “ , 
APAmumn AND 
HOTEL tOOMS AT 
MOOatATS tATfS

Powerful Midget PackersNow 
Waiting To Host Coast Champs

^  M IW IT H  another show of teeth and brute power th a t is e-xpected Hawks Reach Final With
f If to  carry them a long way, i f ^ o t  all the way, towards the rp- Kat.fnVW «: ClhntniiT- • 

top of the heap in the p ro v in c e ,^ e  Midget Packers spilled the ■ — , p  U to u t
Kamloops Midget E lks 8-2 ^ere  Saturday to sail into the pro- Hat-tricks by Jacobs and ^byer 
vincial .semi-final. Jack Robertson’s crew took the* hom e-and-'were a feature of the*7-o white- 
home series by a orte-sided count of 20-4, having shellacked the wash the Black Hawks handed the 
Kamloopsians. 12-2. at Kamloops e a r l i e ^  Canucks Wednesday. This shutout

Midget Packers now will host the C^ast champions (as yet meant the Hawks made the. final 
undecided) in a two-game total-goal semi-final n ex t Monday for the bantam hockey leaguc play- 
an d  T uesday .'T he winner then will go to the Kootenays for off in two straight. Kitsch was

M. Cwn, Mwnir

VANCOUVER B .C .

TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

INCOME TAX 
RETURNS FEED

Large or Small.

THOMPSON
ACCOUNTING

SERVICE
1487 Water Phone 3678

59-tfc

.DIAL 2020.

•  MOYING*—local and long 
distance.

•  FRUIT IIAULIHG '
•  PICK-UP and DELIVERY 

SERVICE.
•  No Job too big or too small.

JENKINS’
CARTAGE

1658 WATER STREET

the best-of-three B.C., final.
Before a good-sized and appreci- - 

ative Saturday night audience in 
Memorial Arena, the Packers jump
ed, onto the scoring.sheet first and 
early but Kamloops , <»me . back 
strong with a pajr of counter^ to 
take a  brief lead.'The'Score was 2- 
all going, intb’the second. .

The homesters rode' in with two 
goals in the'second and then four 
without a reply in ‘the finale- for 
the big- win; i • * •
TROPHY PRESENTED

Kelowna’s future chances appear
ed dimmer f<5r a little while when 
starry Warren Hicks was'taken oft 
-the ice at the 18:30 mark of the 
third i>eriod after slamming* into 
the goal post.T here  was no seri
ous damage however', though he is 
hobbling around now . with a pain
ful bruise above the knee.
- After the game. Dr. Mel Butler, 

(first vice-president of . the B.C. 
Amateur, Hockey Association, pre
sented the Vernon Kinsmen trophy, 
emblematic of the Okanagan-Main
line supremacy, to captain d e n  
Mervyn;

First period—1, Kelowna (War
ren Hicks) ,1:4:7; 2, Kamloops,
Schollen, 9:23; 3, Kamloops,. .Gan-, 
non (Strasman) 11:57; 4, Kelowna, 
Luknowsky (Knor'r) 14:06. PenaU 
ties: Treadgold, Armstrong, Mc
Carthy.

Second period—5, Kelowna. Me 
Carthy, :30; 6, Kelowna,
Hicks, 9:25, Penalties: Howard; 
Gajmon, Mervyn, Strasman (3), 
Swordy (served by: Howard), Mc
Carthy. , ^

Third period-^7, Kelowna, War
ren Hicks (Wayne. Hicks) 8:10; 8; 
Kelowna. Gauley (McCarthy) 15:55; 
9, Kelowna, Warren Hicks (How
ard) 17:12; 10, Kelowna, Luknow-; 
sky (Casey, Eisner) 19:59. Penalties: 
Eisner, Warren Hicks, Gauley.

Referees: R; /Taylor,' J. Cidos.'

the shutout goaler.

Little Chance B.C. Hosting 
A n y  of Western Puck Final

Two Playoffs Feature 
Minor Hockey Night

Minor hockey night tomorrow 
will feature, t-wo playoff games. The 
Hawks and Wings .will hook up ;in 
their second' game of-the* best-of- 

, three finatJfor the bantam chaiu- 
* piQnshipi'^^'eap ;W‘hiteJ'af\7-:45'' the 

Tigers dnd .'Elks'-will meet in their 
first g s m ^ o f '’the midget league 
final. This, too, is a best-of-three 
series. l - . r

Hockey-minded sports followers 
in and around the OSHL strong
holds-may not have-a chance; to sec 
part of the Western Canada - Allan 
Cup final after all.

Of 'cowse, in the first place, it 
depended upon; an OSHL club win
ning the B.C. title. That’s a little 
matter for some six clubs and four 
weeks to decide as yet.
< But with Alberta dropping out of 
the Allan Cup picture, the chances 
of part of the Western Canada fin
al being staged in B.C. are remote, 
to say the least. Earlier, the CAHa  
had planned.' staging, the first two 
games of the best-of-seven series at 
the. home of the B.C. champions.

The B.C. champions , still, go di
rect into the Western Canada final, 
even with Alberta out already, .

The Alberta withdrawal meant 
some reshuffling but the dates for 
the Western Canada final remains^ 
unaltered. They are April 7, 9, 11, 
13, 15, 17 or 18 and 20.
J Inasmuch as the Allan Cup final 
will be played in the east this year, 

^  'CAHA officials see no advantage 
in bringing a Thunder Bay team, of 
a Manitoba team, or even;a Sas
katchewan team to westernmost 
B.C. for. games. At the moment the 
venue, of the final will begin §t the 
home of the other finalist (iri Sask;, 
Man. or Thunder Bay).
' However, if suitable financial 
concessions can be made, that is 
certain guarantees met , by the 
B.C. champions, the CAHA, might 
go for starting thC; Western Canada 
final in B.C., but only if the other 
finalist is a Saskatchewan club. If it 
came; from Manitoba or Thunder 
Bay,' the. travel time and e^enses 
-would rule out ■ a^y games ! in B;C. 
• Dates of th e ; inter-branch (inter-

provincial playoffs now are:
SERIES ‘A”—Shsk. vs. Man. First 

two games in Man. and third game 
also. if points ; split; remaining 
games in Sask. Dates: March 14, 
16, 18, 20 and 21.

SERIES ’.’B”—Thunder Bay vs. 
Winner of Series “A.” Venue and 
disposition of games dependent up
on who becomes .winner in “A.” 
Dates: Miarch 24, 26, 28 and 30, 
April 1, 3 and 4. <

SERIES ‘;C”— B̂.C. vs. winner of 
Series '‘B.’' All games to be play
ed at’home of winner of Series "B”. 
Dates: April 7, 9, 11, 13, 15. 17 or 
18 and 20.

FILLING THE GAP between the 
pipes for Nelson Maple Leafs until 
injured Boomer Rodzinyak recovers 
is Kelowna Packer goalie Jack Gib
son. Rodzinyak was hurt Thursday 

in"the first game of the semi-finals, 
won by Spokane. With the blessing 
of^fthe BCAHA, Gibson left Friday 
for Nelson, driven there by Howie 
Amundrud. -

EVEN BETTER YEAR 
PLANNED; ELECT 
SNOWSELL PRES.

Best years in rowing in recent 
times was officially wrapped up 
Thursday night and plans begun 
for what was envisaged as an even 
Snore successful one.

Lcn Snowsell was elected presi-. 
dent by the K< l̂owna Rowing Club 
roem'ociship, succeeding Jack Wed
dell. Pete McNaughton is secre
tary, Pete Reigh treasurer and Ray 
Bosteck boat.captain. Making up a 
committee of seven are: Dick Stew
art, Charles Pettman, Bill Tread- 
gold, Bruce Butcher, rBob Wolfe,

, Ken Smith and Jack Ward. \
In his' president’s report, Weddell 

noted the club had a hand in nine 
■ victories, .climaxed by a victory of 

another kind but'even more sensa
tional—Bostock being chosen the 
B.C. athlete of the year. >
PREP FQ]^ BEG TRIALS 
 ̂ An . enthusiastic membership dur* 

mg the past season dug in to help 
make alterations to the shell house 
and to the club house. An outboai^ 
motor was purchased during the 
year and the club hopes to have 
a boat for it soon, for coaching pur
poses. The boat already is under 
construction.

k a r t ' tEETS *I^JESDAY 
Monthly meeting of Kelowna 

Athletic Roxmd Tbble will be held 
Tuesday in the Committee Room, 
City HaU. at 7:30 pin.

SCORED ON WHEN SHORT ’
Thcrb have been 222 goals scored 

in the NHL, in games up to Feb. .26, 
when teams have been playing at 
less than full strength.

SHUTTLE SHOTS
(Coiitri’outed)

T h e  Kelowna Badminton Club 
played host to the East Kelowna 
Badminton Club Wednesday.' In the 
mixed doublfes the score was 10-8 
for Kelowna and ■ in the ladies’ 
doubles 5-4 for Kelowna. In the 
men’s doubles, the East Kelowna 
clubbers again were on the short 
end, 6-3. Final result: Kelowna 21, 
East Kelowna 15.

The Kelowna _ juniors played at 
Rutland after school Wednesday.

The new executive will meet this 
week to lay foundation plans for 
the coming season, with the accent 
on forming and drilling teams for 
the British^ Empire Games trials.

Anyone interested in . rowing is 
invited to join the club by contact
ing-any of the executive. ’

Results were: girls’ singles, Kelow
na 8, Rutland 0; boys* singles, Kel
owna 6, Rutland 2; girls' doubles, 
Kelowna 4, Rutland 0; boys’ doubles 
Rutland 2, Kelowna' 2;- mixed 
doubles, Kelowna 6, Rutland. 2. Fi
nal tally; Kelowna 26, Rutland 6.

FOR QUICK RESULTS 
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS

WAS A  RUGGED JOB!

T H E L E L .
SUPER 

PIONEER
.IS tr ie  ANSWER 
- TODAY!

©

Recognized 
■Leader in.' :
All.; One-Man Chain 

• Saw Operations. .
: Dynatoi-qiie;. Engine.
25 .lbs.. Blades: 14,
24; 30, 36 ins. Bar Swivel Con
trol. Alitomatic' Clutch .'and 
Rewind Starter. Double. Ac

tion Oil Pump. -

See the dealer in your locality or write
B c: Distributor- PU RV ES {UTCHIE LTD.

."'•S Rurrard Street, '
VANCOUVER 1, B.C.

y / f / fw x lr im

Ca&tcrnConadct
I.E.L SALES LTD.NORTH BAY ONT.

Factory & Head OHUe 
VANCOUVER 4, B.C.

TO.BELIVEAU AGAIN
. Jean Beliveau,. starry center of 
Que'oee Aces, has captured his sec
ond straight Quebec,Senior Hockey 
League scoring title.' He finisHed 
with 89 points, including; a league
leading 50'goals and 39 assists.

. I*Rip ECEADS SNIPERS 
■ 'Prince ■ Albert Mintos finished 
last; this ' season', in the Saskatche
wan Junior Hockey: League but the$ 
power-packed line, of Skip MacKay» 
Diale Sweany . arid Eddie, Kassian 
took the first three places in the 
individual scoring race.’

LONG SCORELESS STRING
' Bob Goldham, Detroit defence- 
man, had played 140 consecutive 
NHL scheduled games up to Feb. 
28 without scoring a goaL

Canadian farmers know the 
struggle, at maple sugar time, of 
hauling the sap to the sugar house ' 
-—especially if there has been dn 
early thaw. So wo were interested 
in hearing how one farmer, who 
used aluminum tubing for sum
mer irrigation, also used it os a 

. spring pipeline to carry the sap 
from his trees to the sugar house 
some distance away. .

Light, strong, easily handled 
aluminum has a way of stimulat
ing people's ingenuity in their 
search for short cuts that will save 
them time and money. Today more 
than a thousand difrorent Cana
dian firms are manufacturing ar
ticles made from aiumin'um 
supplied by Alcan. (Aluminum 
Company of Canada, Ltd.)

SERIES BEGINS TUESDAY

Elks Sideliiie Canadians, 
Take On Penticton Next

VERNON 1, KAMLOOPS 16
• '(Special to The Kelowna Courier)

KAMLOOPS—Paul Thompson's Kamloops'Elks turned on the power 
Saturday night , here to snow L-oriie .Lus'sier aiid the Vernon Canadians 
under a shower of pucks and by the time the final whistle had sounded, 
the Elks piled up a '10-1 count over the hapless Canucks to advance into 
the Willoughby iCUp final against the Penticton V’s." . .

The first game of the best-of-seven.final begins here 'Tuesday. Second 
will be in Penticton Thursday with the third back hero Saturday.

Elks started out'with a vengeance chinl cracked any shutout hopes
in the opening period and although 
Dave MncKny’s crew ..tried hard, 
couldn’t  stop the homesters from 
pouring in four goals—on singles by 
Norm Larson, Hal Brown, Dick Ko-' 
tanen and Be’rnio Bathgate—in the 
first period. - 
LUCCIHNI SCORES 

Elks made it 5-0 before Leo Luc-
T

9 m

COMPLETE
M OTOR
ANALYSIS
Let our experti* pep up your car for «prhigS Our (Une-Iip special 
tncliidcs carburetor, iltstrlbntor. spark plug check and all other 
v.ltal parU. For belter, driving performance, belter mileage, Uuo 
economy— drive in hero tmlay.

IJovo U8 check and rotate your tires— 
15ktra care means miles more wear.

Victory Motors ltd.
Corner Leon and Pendozt Dial 3207

Hal,Gordon might have had at 13:52 
of the second period. Canucks fell 
to pieces in the finale os the Elks 
sailed in for five unanswei'cd goals.

Billy Hrycluk paced the «lks 
with n hat-trick. Andy, Clovochok 
sniped a pa|r while the other Kam
loops goals, were singles.

First period—1, Kamloops, Lar
son (Evans) ■ 4:50; 2, , Kamloops, 
Brown (Taggart, Milliard) 8̂ 31; 3, 
Kamloops, Kptnncn, 11:55; 4, Kam
loops, Bathgate, 17:31. Pcnaltlc.s: 
Milliard; Lundmnrk (2), Lane' (2), 
Terry.; ,> ' ■ : ■ ^

Second period—5, Kamloops, llry- 
cluk (Taggart) 12:22; 6, Vernon. 
Lucchint (Jakes, Harm.*}) I3;52. 
Penalties: Davison, Hrycluk.

Third period—7, Kamloops, Clove- 
chbk (Larson) 0;02; 0, Kamloops, 
Clovochok (Evans, Larson) 12:56; 0, 
Kamloops, Hrycluk (Smith, Kofnn- 
cn) 14:27; 10. Kamloops, Lundninik 
(Milliard, Bathgate) 16:39M1, Kam
loops, Hrycluk (Clovcchok, Larson) 
10:30. PennUics; Lundmark, Kotan- 
cn, Stccyk, Taggart.

INTHE

rig id  ond w y o u  •flow 
o r .

O r « a l  V e l v e t  ' “'"ProstJo-®*'**** horio- 

fhe.0 loc? ; fo,

over bu ilt.o n l y  i b e i r  .o/w

W I T H  G R E A T  N i W  V A L U E S

HAWKS GRAB LEAD 
IN BANTAM FINAL

Making the most o( pcnnltics, the 
Black Hawks rammed In a pair ol . 
goals In the first and.three more in ' 
the third period for*a 5-1 decision 
over the Red Wlng.s Saturday 
morning to grab ri 1-0 lea?) in the , 
bc.st-o(-thrce final in the bantam 
hockey league playoffs.,

Jacobs paced the winners with 
the first goal and as-slsta on t"'o 
bthers. Other marksmen for llu; 
lfnwk.H were Boyer. Blair, Owens 
and Fl.shcr. Gus Lukhowsky tallied 
the singleton for the Red Wings in 
the third period.

Jloward Mardle and John Ciilos 
racreed; Jack Gourlie was the 
icorekeoper.

In  P o w e r . . .  Three husky, Improved valvc-ln-hcatl engines, 
hew high compression ratiflts, highlight the GMG power 
story for 753. Choose the power plant you need from the 
rugged 108 h.p, Loadmastor, 125 h.p. Torfjuemaster and 
130 h.p. Workmaster engines,'

In  Perform ance . . . Over the road and over the rough, 
GMG can handle the toughest jobs whh case and come back 
for more. With heavier, stronger, nioro durable frames, these 
husky 1953 GMG trucks are the sturdiest, most rugged ever 
■built.' , "

In  S afety  • • • For fast, smooth positive stops all 1953 GMG 
trucks up to the 9400 scries are how equipped both front qpd

rear with big, husky “Torque-Action” brakes Which utilize 
the motion oi the truck itself for extTa stopping power. Heavy 
duty models in Series 9100, 9500, 9700 and 9300 hayc extra- 
large “Torque-Action” on the front wheels and famous 
“Twin-Action” brakes at th9 rcar  ̂ ,

In  Economy. . .  The big improvements in GMp’s thrifty, 
valvc-inrhcad engines combine with the now, rugged stamina 
to bring you overall operating economy like you’ve never seen 
before. Ton for ton, mile after mile, ail year ’round you save 
money with GMG.,

A OINIRAl MOIOaS

j b r m f  ¥aluB...gBtagM !fmekl
fcl.

P o l l o c k
542 -lernard Avenue Phone 3048,
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EMERGENCY 
PHONE NUMBERS
COURIER COURTESY

Police----------- Dial'̂ 3300
I Hospital........... Dial 4000

Fire H a ll .........  Dial 112
MEDICAL DIRECTORY 

fERVICE
If tmable t« contact a doctor 

dial 27« •

DRUG STORES OPEN
WEDNESDAY. MARCH I t  

7 ^  to 8.00 p.m.

080Y 00S  CUSTOMS HOURS:
Canadian Custonu

24>hour service.
U.S, Honrs

V '  8 ajn, to midnight

CARS AND TRUCKSH ELP WANTED
st e n o g r a ph e r  r e q u ir e d  — FOR SALE — IMS PLYilOUTH
Reply ta own ha^wrUing, giving SEDAN, 1 owner-A-1 condition. ’53 
full particulars to Box 2149, Kelow* licence. Good buy. Phone 7756 or 
na Courier. 59-«c call at 1924 Water S t  60*lc
WANTED—A BIAN TO START his FOR SALE—1947 PONTIAC—very 
oyfn business Aliru)rt no monl^ re* clean, motor overhauled, low mile-, 
qu ir^ . Sewing Machine experience age. Apply evenings at 781 Coroha- 
helpful but not essentiat Reply to tion. 60-lc
Box 211A KclowAa Courier. 46-tfc — -------------- :________________

FOR SALE — 1936 ,,PLYMOUTH 
Sedan. A-1 condition.' Good body, 
rubber, radio and heater. Phone 
7865. 60-1-p

POSITION WANTED
EXPERIENCED LADY STENO- ___________
GRAPHER with civil service ratings yoB  SALE 
desires posiUon, reply Box 2151, Sedan. Good 
Courier. , 60-lc
GIRL DESIRES *LIGftT HOUSE- 
keeplng work. Please reply to Box 
2145, Kelowna Courier. ‘ 58-3p

CARD OF THANKS

1940 PLYMOUTH 
condition. Will take 

older car on trade in. Apply Alex 
Kowalchuk, 801 Copeland Place 
off Elliott Ave., East side Richter, 
after 5 pjfn. or at Kelowna Courier 
during 8-5. 30-tff

THE KELOWNA 
COURIER
Established 1904

An independent newspaper pubUsb- 
•d cveiy Monday and l^ursday i  
1580 Water St„ Kelowna, *by Tht 

Kelowna Courier Ltd. 
Subscription Rates:
Kelowna

$4.00 per year,
Canada

$3.00 per year 
USA. and Foreign 

$350 per year 
MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU 

OF CIRCULATIONS 
Authorized as second class mall. 

Post Offlee Dept. Ottawa.

TH E‘ STORY OF THE

I
CONTINUED

1

THE KOIHNUR BROUGHT THE 
KINO OF PERSIA NO GOOD 
FORTUNE, FOR HE WAS 
MURDERS). AND THE STONE 
WAS TAKEKI By ONE OF HIS 
BODYGUARD, AN AFGHAN 
NAMED AHMED SHAH, WHO 
ESCAPED WITH IT TO AFGHANISTAN. 
AHMED SHAH BECAME KING OF KABUL 
AND THE DIAMOND PASSED TO HIS SON

SHAH SHU3A. WHO NEXT 
OCCUPIED THE THRONE, WAS 
DEPOSED AND FLED FORHIS 
UFE, TAKING WITH HIM TOE 
M0IH4IUR.

^  KING SLEY SUTTON

HE REACHED LAHORE, AND FOUND 
ASYLUM WITH THE MRHARA3AH 
RAN3IT SINOH,THB LION OF1HB 

7U PUNJAB.BUT ONLYON CONDITION 
fTHAT HE HANDED ̂ R T H E  lOHHMUR,

R. P. MacLEAN, Pnbllslier LEG FRACTURED
FOR QUICKER, 
weather starting 
BARDAHL.

C O U B IE B

C a le n d a r  
o f  E v e n t s

WE -WISH TO EXTEND OUR 
heartfelt thanks to all who so kind
ly assisted and for the word of sym- POR SALE 
pathy and beautiful floral oilerings «
extended at the death of our be- QT>iJ*r̂ TAT
loved daughter, Audrey .Wilkinson. bPhOlAL

MRS. P. BUDDEn  and family.

EASIER, COLD 
u ^  anti-friction 

18-tfc

PERSONAL

Bearing
Filberts, 50̂ , regularly $1.50; Young 
English walnuts, 50<!; Shrubs, etc., 
half price. Dig them /yourself. Go
ing out of busihess, reasons ill- 
health. Cattalogue free. David Gel

PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE— Z ACRES OF LAND, 
new 3 bedroom house with bath. 
Full plumbing and basement Phone 
8200.- 60-3p

NOTICES

GIB WADE IN 
Sffl ACCIDENT 
AT ROSSLAND

U N fflE N T m  
MAN AVERTS 
FIRE TRAGEDY

Bil*’ eetaan la pnblbbed The ^ ‘*h Saca-Pelo, a r e ^ l  
Cenrler, «i a  serl^Ice to the com- 
nimitjr la  an effort to* eUmiaate 
•verlapping of meetinr datea

of fhe >■ ’’’'“ ‘’e Sbodv with Saca-Pelo. a remarkable • ■ •

Monday, March 9
Rutland P:-TA.
Young Artist series concert. 
Constance M. Voth,' Royal 
Anne, 8:15 p.m.
Annual meeting, Kelowna divi-. 
Sion, B.C. Honey Producer’s As
sociation, B.C. Tree Fruits board 
room, 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, March 10

reinafkable 
con

tains no harmful ingredient, and 
will destroy the hair root Lor- 
Beer Laboratories, ‘679 Granville 
Street, Vancouver,' Bio. 60i4Mc

POR SALE-1 LARGE ICE BOX, 
8 - volumes The Waverly Pictorial 
Dictionary, ,40 assorted books. 
Phone 3509 after 5:30 p.m. 60-2c

LEGION HALL CATERING TO 
wedding receptions, banquets, etc^ Ethel S t 
Phone D. MlUns, 4313 or 3112.

FOR SALE—SIDE CAR FOR BI
CYCLE, like new for $5.00. 1260

60-lp
29-bfc RASPBERRY PLANTS FOR SALE. 

r n.Tm" .-/""TV:":_ '.. ' ' T::: WhV giend quti see US first. Seedless, 
TDH AND CHIPS! .Washington , and Newberg. Now
iL  lenten tre^t ready atHBeUs Fruit and Poultry

Rendezvous’’;,.Cafe 3151 farm. South of Rutland bn the Bel-. 
(615 Harvey Ave.). Phone “take go Road. Phone 6047. 60-3T-6

Canadian Club, Royal Anne Ho- home orders early! S2-tfnc ------- ------------------------------------
tel, 6:30 p.m. H  S. Hum, guest _____________REMINGTON PORTABLE TYPE-
speaker. BUSINESS PERSONAL WRITER, like new. ’Reasonably
KART regular- meeting, 7:30 rrrr----------------------------- -------- ^ priced. Phone 3585. 60-lc
pjn.

Thursday, March 12 
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 
p.m.

Friday, March 13 .i'
Local Council of Women, -Her
bert’s Business College, 8:00 
p.m.

Monday, March 16 .
BPO Elks regular meeting, 
8:00 pm.
KLTs “Night of January 16th” 
Empress Theatre, 8:3Q p.m. 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Lady Lions
East Kelowna P.-T.A., 8:00 am.

HAVE YOUR RUGS. CARPETS 
and upholstered; furnitrure cleaned 
right in your own home. Fast efll- 
cient service; ‘ Satisfaction guaran
teed. Call Okanagan Duraclean 
Service, at 4242 or write. Box 103, 
Kelowna. ' 52-tfn-c
SAW PILING, g u m m in g” RE-. 
CUTTING, planer , knives, scissors; 
''hainsaws, etc., sharpened. Bring 
your lawn mower in to avoid.* the 
big rush in Spring. E. A. Leslie. 
2915 South Pendbzi. ' ‘46-tfc
NEED MONEY? IT’S RIGHT 
aiound home! Things you no long-

Soroptimist Club of Kelowna,. "  %  “s?;. them through
A«n« H«f»i Courlcr Classificds — hundreds of

buyers! 11-tfcRoyal Anne Hotel; 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, March 17 

KLTs “Night of January 16th’* 
Empress Theatre, 8:30 p.m. 
lOOP at 8:00 p.m., Women’s In
stitute hall.
Kelowna Yacht Club

Wednesday, March 18 . .
Kelowna Chapter No. Or
der of the Eastern Star, St. 
George’s Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 19 
Special general. meeting, Kel
owna .Board t:of -Trade, i Royal 
Anneyx,6:15 jp jn ., / . .

Friday. March,20 ^  
Kinsmen, Royal Anne Hotel, 
6:30 p.m.
Kinsmen Arena Memorial 
Room
Kelowna Art Council,-8:00 p.m.;

. Saturday, March 21. 
Kelowna Figufe”' Skating Club 
“Ice Frolic of ’53,” 2:30 p.m. and 
8:00 p.m.

Monday. March 23
■ Kinettes,'8:00 p.m.
Kiwassas, 8:30 p.m. .

Tuesday, March 24 
RJNTA.B.C. •

Wednesday, March 25 
City Hall committee room, 7:30 
p.m. •
Anglican Drama Club sponsors 
Summerlund’s Gilbert and; Sul
livan operetta, “Princess Ida,” 
Anglican ■ Parish hall. 8:00 p.m.

Thursday, March 20 
Lions, Royal Anne Hotel, 6:30 
p.m.
Directors of Community Chest, 
City Hall committee room, 7:30 
p.m,
British Israel Association pub
lic meeting, Orange hull, 8:00 
p.m.

Friday, March 27
Business and Professional 
Women.

Mon^y, March 30 
Kclownai Cancer Unit, Health 
Centre, 8:00 p.m.

Wednesday, April 1 
Kelowna Chapter, .No. 62, Or
der of the Eastern Star, St. 
George’s Hall, 8:00 p.m.

Friday, April 3
Kinsmen, Royal Anno Hotel,' 
0:30 p.m. . >

Monday, April O'
BPO Elks regular meeting 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
Royal Anne Hotel, 0:15 p.m, 

Tuesday, April 7 
lOOF at 8:00 p.m.. Women’s 
Institute Hall.
Kelowna Council, Knights of 
' Columbus.
Kelowna'Yacht Club.
KX'Iowna and District Horti
cultural meeting, ‘ B.C. Tree 
£Yul|s board roorh, 8;00 p.m. 
Elemchtafy U.-TA., Junior 
High auditorium,'8:00 p.m.

Thursday, April 0 
Lions. Royal Anno Hotel,
6:36 p.m.

Friday. April 10 
Local Council «f Women, Her- 
bert'a Business College, 8 p.m.

PLASTER, STUCCO AND CON- 
crete work. ’ John Fenwick. Dial 
7244 or write to Okanagan ; Mis
sion. 'FREE estimates. . 67-tfc
FOR A COMPLETE FLOORING 
service FLOR-LAY CO.. Sanding, 
finishing, wall to wall carpets, lino
leum and lino-tile. Galljtt.549 Ber
nard Avenue or dial 3356>. . 47-tfc

,s - a ‘t-'W.-;s - 
fll in ^ .* gimming,. ■ recutting 
~ ' S m s shurpene^' .A-Lawn- 

mower service.' ‘ Johnsbn’,8 Piling 
Shop, phone 3731, 764 Cawston 
Ave. 74-tfc
MOTOR REPAm SERVICE-Com- 
plete maintenance service. Electric
al contractors. Industrial Electric. 
256 Lawrence Avenue; dial 2758;

'82-tfc
BULLDOZING, TOP SOIL, FILL 
dirt, sand and gravel. J. W. Bed- 
,ford, 949 Stockwell Ave. Dial 
4183. 39-tfc

FOR RENT

SPRAYING WORRIES? LET US 
convert your old gun sprayer to 
a trouble free concentrate machine 
with a ”Turbo-Mist” Conversion 
Ubit. Save labour and materials. 
Prke?; from $795. For details 
Phone 4083, write or call at Okan
agan Turbo Sprayers -Ltd.,. 255 El
lis Street, Penticton.

56-4M-C
THE GUARANTEED HYDRAULIC 
JACK with Built-In Safety Factor- 
High Lilt—Positive Action—̂ British 
Engineeredr-High Value^Low Cost 
-i-2 Ton to 200 Ton Capacity Models 
for Oilfield, Mining, Logging, Fac
tory, Workshop,- Garage and Farm.; 
Send your Requirements.

’ Sole Distributors 
BRITISH INDUSTRIAL 

; MACHINE CO. LTD.
- (Section 8) 40 E. Cordova,

. Vancouver 4, B.C.
Phone MA 2235 Evenings KE 0217L
FOB SALE—SIX ROOM MODERN 
home. Oil heated. Garage and 
cooler. Phone 2720. 59-2p
PUREBRED DAY-OLD AND start- 
ed. .Goslings. ,̂ All breeds. - $1.35 up. 
IWe free goslings .bhAbrders 'delict?, 
yefed before April' 15. Write'^’̂ oF' 
free, folder. C. E. Oliver Ranch, 
Okanagan Falls, B.C. .  59-4c
NATIONAL '  MACHINERY CO. 
Limited. Distributors for: Mining, 
sawmill, logging and contractors’/, 
equipment; .' ' Enquiries invited 
Granville Island, Vancouver 1, B.C.

25-tfn
POR BETTER LEGHORNS BU-î  
your chicks from Canada’s ' oldest 
established R.OP. Leghorn breed
ing farm; Derreeh Poultry Farm at 
Sardis,/H e.: ; ’ 46-tfc
CCM BICY(3LES, also RALEIGHS. 
Complete stock of parts and acces
sories and good repair service. Cyc
lists come to Campbell’s! Dial 2107 
—Leon at Ellis. CAMPBELL’S 
BICYCLE SHOP. 45-tfc;

Province of British Columbia 
“Chan|e of Name Act” (Section 6)

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME

NOTICE is hereby given that an 
application will be made to the 
Director of Vital Statistics for a 
change of name, pursuant to the 
provisions of the “Change of Name. 
Act,” by me:-—

Adolf Jurassovich, of R.R. 3, in 
Kelowna, in the Province of British 
Columbia, as follows;—.

To change my name* from Adolf 
Jurassovich to Edward A. Jurome.

My, wife’s name from Anna Juras
sovich to Anna Jurome.

My minor unmarried children’s 
name from Susan Jane Jurassovich, 
to Susan Jane Jurome; from Ed
ward James - Jurassovich to Edward 
James Jurome; From Peggy Ann 
Jurassovich to Peggy Ann Jurome.

Dated this 28th day of February, 
A.D. 1953.

A. JURASSOVICH,

Now is the Time 
to Have Your

FOB RENT—4-ROOMED MODERN 
Bungalow,: west end of Lawson 
avenue, with garage. Apply .536 
Leon Ave. , 60--l-p
LADY WITH SMALL, COMFORT- 
ABLB home on Burne Avenue has. RECONDITIONED P O R T A B L E  
room and board, If wanted—for an-' electric Sewing Machine. Singer, 
other lady. Special diet, if request- White, . Domestic. Terms, trades, 
cd. Phone 3622. .' $30.50. Write Standard Sewing

' '60-tf-c Machine Center, Box 2058, Kelcfw-
na Courier. 28-tfcGROCERY STORE, WITH OR 

without equipment. Apply . 417 
Cedar AVc., Kelowna. 60-lp
COMFORTABLE ROOM, HOME 
privileges, modern home, - business
person or hospital staff, meals op
tional. 740 Rose after 5 p.m,, phono 
6788. 60-tfc
ROOM AND BOARD F^R YOUNG 
lady in a good home. Phone 6982.

60-3C
A BUSINESS PERSON FOR room 
and board in a modem home with 
homo privileges. 1 block from town. 
Phone 4010. 69’8c
FOR RENT-FURNISHED ■ bachel- 
or suite, bed-sitting room, electri
cally equipped kitchen, bathroom. 
Oil heated, one block from town. 
$55.00. Available immediately. 
Phono 2100. (before 6 p.m.) 53-tfc
FOR RENT-2 COZY FURNISHED 
cabins at Poplar Point. $14.00 and 
$25.00 per month on lease if-de
sired. Apply cvcninga-’>Gordon D. 
Herbert. 1684 Ethel St. Dial 3000 
during day. 21-tfc

DEALERS m  ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; i mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used wire 
rope; pipe and fittings; chain, steel 
plate ' ond shapes. Atlas Iron and 
Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancou
ver, B.C, Phone Pacific 0357. 3-tfc

PROPERTY WANTED
ORCHARD WANTED—INTEREST- 
ED in an 8-15 aero producing or
chard i with house and equipment. 
Write immediately, giving full par- 
ticulors of varieties, tree ages, 
equipment, location and price to J. 
C, Donald, c/o B. *T. Haverflcld, 
Okanagan Mission, B.C. 57-4c

PROPERTY FOR SALE
FOR SALE—FULLY EQUIPPED 
service station and garage. Price 
for quick sole, Reply:to Box 2i44 
Kelowna Courier. 68-3c

Foil SALE —Five ROOM' HOUSE 
close ip, nil In good condition with

__________________________ bath ond built in features. Price
FOR , RENT-2 ROOM APART- ^200.00 with $2,000.00 cash.

hinrw WELUCONSTRUCTED SIX ROOM
ond headed. ^ 2 house with flroplaco mid oilstreet, 
Piiono 8027. 55-«c

CLA88IFIKD ADVERTISING 
RATES

WANTED TO RENT
. ___ _ fa m ily  o p  THREE, NO CHILD-

24 per word per InwtUon. mlnlmuni ^yould like to rent n two-
15 werds. bedroom bungalow in good location,

20% discount lor 3 or more Inser- by May lat. Phono 7747. flO-tfe 
lions without change,

\Chargcd .adverllsemenU—add 104 
for each billing.

SEMI-DISPLAY ON CLASSIFIED 
PAOE

$1.00 per column** inch.
DISPLAY

•04 w r  column Inch.

, wamHo coiotsE
VANCOUVER—The annual sum

mer school of tine aria operated by 
the University of British Columbia 
this year for the first time will of
fer a (Ive-wet-k course in radio and 
television writing, conducted by 
prominent radio and television per- 
eonaUUci.

WANTED TO RENT — 3 BED- 
ROOMED home with basement. 
Close-ln. Phone 7649. 00-3c

WANTED^*
(Kllscellaneoua)

WANTEP-ALLSWEET MARGAR
INE Box Ends. Bring them to Can
adian I..cgton office. In aid of 
Canadian Legion Children’s Pro- 
gram, - ;  M-Uc
TOP MARKET PRICES PAId ' f OR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper. Ica^ 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay
ment. made. AUos Iran and Metals 
Ltd. 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAclfic 6357. 3dfc

EAVE TROUC^S 
REPAIRED

or
HAVE NEW 

EAVE TROUGHS 
INSTALLED

DON’T FORGET—
W e can take care of al 
Belting requirements fo 
your s e w i n g  M ACHINE, 
IX^S.HING M ACHINE, 
R E F R I G E R A T O R ,  
W A TER  PUM P, or a 
M AIN D R IV E EN G IN E 
BELT.

Ralph
Gruickshank 
and Son Ltd.

Phone 2920 1383 Ellis St.
' Kelowna, B.C,

o B EL TIN G  and 
R EPA IRS

•  O IL  BU RNER and ’ 
FURNACES

•  SH E E T  M ETAL and 
B LO W ER  W O RK

NIGHT PHONE 
3467

TRY CGURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

. Reclining in a bed with his leg 
in a fracture frame in .the Rossland 
hospital is Gib Wade, well-known 
local sports luminary. He is expect
ed to.be there for another week at 
least, possibly longer. •

Gib (short for Gilbert), an out
standing skier on snow and water, 
a capafle oarsman and lifeguardT 
swimming instructor, (he headed 
the Acquatic^ staff last year) broke 
two bones in his left leg while 
skiing at Rossland. The mishap 
occurred during the training period 
a week before the Northwest Inter
collegiate meet was scheduled in 
Kimberley, Feb. 28, '

Dave Brown; another Kelownaite 
attending Washington State College 
in a letter to the Courier, reports 
the mishap “was apparently one 
of those freak accidents that even 
Gib can’t  clearly account for.” 
WON MEET ANYHOW 

“Washington State took the meet 
over some tough competition,” how
ever, Brown goes on to recount, 
“but they missed Gib in action. Us
ually ,ihe.'number one downhill 
man, he. would have entered the 
slalom because there was no down
hill competition in the .meet.

“The margin victory would 
have been wider Had he competed, 
however. As it was,’ WSC placed 
third in the giant slalom, second in 
the slalom, second in the jumping 
and -first in the cross-country 
(thr.ough the performance of an
other B.C. boy, Al Fisher, who also 
is known for his  ̂track achieve-, 
ments).”

WSC has-been “cleaning up in all 
northwest (ski) meets,” reports 
Dave Brown, sports editor on tHe 
Washington State Evergreen, the 
tri-weekly - official publication of 
the associated students, at Pullman.

'The competition faced at Kimber
ley the week-end before last in
cluded the top plankers from the 
University of Washington (the host 

■ college), Seattle University, College 
. of Puget- Sound; /Whitmari College, - 
University of -Idaho,, ;..W.enatchee 
Junior Colliege "and Moritana'^State 
University.

An unidentified man was a good 
Samaritan in every sense of the 
word early Sunday morning as he 
averted what might have'been a
serious-or even tragic fire. . . .. , . .i. -.uj j  • j

He rushed into the house of Carl third period.
Schtnok, 1408 Graham Street, a t Gregory’ were the Bea

midget hockey league playoff,

Elka gained the other final 
berth 'with a 2-2 deadlock Satur- 
’’day against the Gritalles. Glen 
Delcourt again scored both Elk- 
k n  goals. Rmner counted the 
Grizzlies' tallies.

The second win came Wednesday 
as Maehara,with his second goal 
of the night, broke a 2-2 tie to give 
the Tigers a 3-2 decision- over the 
Beavers. TTannemura scored the

GIRL FORGES CHEQUE 
A local juvenile-aged girl, lid-̂  

Judged a delinquent after admitting 
forging a cheque for $22.50, haa 
been committed to the provincial 
industrial school for girl^ |

2:10 ajn., awoke the owner and his 
wife with the electrifying news 
that their house was on fire. While 
Mr. Schmok phoned the fire de
partment, the unidentified - passer
by assisted in arousing the two chil
dren and the 81-year-old grand
mother of MIrs. Schmok, and get
ting them downstairs.
SLIPPED AWAY UNNOTICED

He and Mr. Schmok were 
tackling the flames on the back 
porch with pails of water when the 
first fire truck arrived in answer 
to the general alarm that shattered 
the early morning quiet. The fire 
was out before the second truck 
load of sleepy volunteer firemen 
arrived.

But by the time the second truck 
reached the scene, the unknown 
hero had slipped silently away.
- Damage was estimated a t $100. 
Cause of the fire is uncertain but a 
spark from a bonfire in another 
yard is suspected. ■ .

MIDGET HOCKEY

TIGERS IN FINAL; 
E K S  LIKEWISE

By virtue of two straight wins by 
one-goal margins last week, the Ti
gers advanced into the. final of'the

ver goal-get(ers,:Bourguc assisting 
on both.

In the semi-final series between 
the Elks and the Legion Grizzlies, 
th Elks took a one-game lead with 
a 2-0 shutout, also registered Wed
nesday. Glen Delcourt scored both 
goals, Al Sehn got the shutout:

Since their first meeting ended 
in a tie, the Elks need only to tie 
the Grizzlies in. their next game to 
gain the final against the Tigers.

BLECTRtC
MOTORS

Interior
Industrial Electric Ltd*

Dial 2758

TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS

“QUALITY PAYS”
We specialize In all types of

CONCRETE — BRICK WORK 
PLASTERING — STUCCOING 
TILING — STONEWORK and 

WATERFRdOFING

ORSI & SONS LTD.
DIAL 2494

M-tfc

A Very Good Buy in a 
3-Bedroomed House

This is one of the best values we have had for a long time and 
anyone , who is interested in a well built home with 3 bedrooms, 
large spacious livingroom (open fireplace) dining-room, oil fur
nace, would do;well to look this property over.

For a family home it is idqal having 3 lots all in garden, enough 
to grow all the vegetables a big family could eat. Garage; and 
-woodshed .

FULL PRICE $6,800.00. TERMS
This' is excellent value. Call at 280 Bernard Avenqe for lull 

particulars, ask lor the Real Estate Department..

DIAL 2332 280 BERNARD AVE.

• k a H a « | a i i

lavestaaeats Ltd.
AHENTION 

BOAT FANS!
. Place your orders ' NO W  , 

for Custom built,
•  INBOARDS •
•  OUTBOARDS
•  ROW BOATS
•  SAILBOATS

Agents for: :
, •  Chris-Craft

•  Ghris-Craft K its 
A Lauson Engines

A LL T Y PE S O F BOAT 
R EPA IRS 

W rite for prices.

KELOWNA BOAT 
WORKS LTD.

1364 W ater St,, 
Kelowna, B.C. .

64, 65 & 60c

furnace, gorngo and three good lota. 
Price $6,800.00, some terrha.

ATTRACTIVE -F O U R  ROOM  
bungalow with both and cooler, 
North end of city. Price $4,'200,00, 
with $2,400.00 cash,

A BARGAIN — TWELVE ROOM 
house 'with small basoinent and two 
lotii. This is in n good location and 
can be bought for $5,000.00.

JOHNSON & TAYLOR,
255 Bernard Avenuo

TEN ACRE FARM WITH SIX 
room modern house, water and el
ectricity, full cement l)ns;*nu.>nl, 
Fifty young cherry, peach, and ap
ricot trees bearing. Wilt sell or 
Irade this property for n home In 
Kelowna. High school and public 
school one mile. School bus o|>orat- 
ing. This property isi located at 
Needles, B.C. on the lower Arrow 
I.jtkes. George M. Rozcck P.O. Box 
1, Needles, B.C. (H)-3c

KING O ’CONNOR
By The Winter Kine— Doreen O’Connor 
Winner of the 1955 K IN G ’S PLATE '.oeri

Bidden by Legeri wearhtt tlie famous Seagram colours 
Distance 1 mi. 1 furlong Time 1:56Vb

Ŝanmlian

\  0^ $cttgram$ Sure y
' This adverlitolnent ii not published or displayed by the LlquOr 

\  Control Board or by the GtWemment of British 0>lumbia*#F*'

KELOWNA AND DISTRICT COMMUNIH CHEST

1950/51 and 1952/53 Campaign Statistics
• , * 1960/51

■ Campaign
Surplus from 1950/51 Campaign ... ;............. .$ 86.58
REVENUE:.

Donations Deceived:
' ' .Paid ..................................................

Unpaid .......... ........ ...,».......................
Donations Received fronv^ Non-Member

Organizations ...|....................... .......  ,
Interest Earned on Savings. Bank .

Account ........... ..................................
Cash Over ..............................;.......... .

. $ ■>■/ 80.58

1051/52 • 
Campaign

1952/53
Campaign Total

$ 80.68.

$ 18,589.00 
150.50

$ 17.784.70 
1,245.00

30,373.70
1,305,50

9.50 0.50

94.30 ■ 138.02 
32.50

233,31
32.50

$ 18,843.30 $ 10,20U2 $ 38,131.00

DISPOSITION:
Paid to Member Organizations:

Kelowna Homemoker Service .............. $ 1,770.00
, Kelowna Health and Welforo Fund .............. . 450.01)

Kelowna Athletic Round Table .... ........  1,250.00.
Kelowna and District Canadian Girl Guides

Association .....................................  ........ . ' 900.00
Local, Council of Women—Clothing Depot - ,,.,.. 250.00
Navy League of Canada—Kelowna Branch ....
Canadian National-Institute for the Blind ......
Central Okanagan Boy Scouts Association ......
Mary Ellen Boyce Chapter of the I.O.D.E.........
Dr. Knox Chapter of the I.O.D.E. .......... .
Kelowna Band Association .................................
Women’s Auxiliary to the Okonogan Health

, . Unit ..... ........... ................ . ................ ............
Scout Hall Trustees ..... .................. ......... .
Salvation Army ......... ......... :.........  ....................

'' Auxiliary to the David Lloyd-Jones Homo......

Paid to Non-Member Organizations ........................
Campaign Expenses .... ......!.................. ......................
Administration and General Expense........................
Pledges Written Off ............ ...... ........ .......................

Amoupt Unexpended and Available for .
Future Requiremente .....................  $00.58

80.50

600.00
3,000.00

000,00
200.00
100,00

L200JD0 1
250.00 ' 1
300.00 A

3,500.00 -I
200.00 tft

14,470,00 , 14,570,00
9,50 0.50

010.40 030.13 1,755.59
■ I • ‘ 1 915.39 015,30

110.70 21.00 131.75

2,313.20 10,340.00 20,740.60

$ 10,8il3.30 $ 10,201.12 $ 38,131.00

CASH RECONCILIATION AS AT DECEMBER 31st, 1052
Cash In Bank ................................ ............ ............................................. ......... ;..... ............. .......„$ 10,477.11
Pledges Outstanding ... ................. J........ ............. .............................. ................... .......................  1,203,76

ESTIMATED 1053 REQUIRE6IENT8 TO BE MET FROM AMOUNT AVAILABLE

1052/53 Campaign Expense ....................... ................. ............... ....................... .
Estimated Requiremcnls of Member Agencies..... ;............. ................... .
Administration and Other Expenses for the Year-Ended December 31st, 1053 
Pi'ovi.sion for CnnccIIntion ond Nnn-Collecllon ut Pledged Donations .....

Total
030,13

14.309.00
1.090.00 

200,00

$ 20,740.06

Unpaid 
at 31/12/62

14,309,00 
1,000,00 

200.00

$ 10,340.13 $ 15,509.00
Surplus over Estimated 1953 Requirements ...................... ........................ ......................... . 5,231.00

Statement “C” referred to In our report of even date.

kelowna„-B.C., February 4th, 1053.

RUTHERFORD, BA7.I5TT & OD..
! Chartered Aceounlanis, Auditors.
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‘ARTS IN  CANADA” TOPIC; OF ADDRESS
H. -S. Htlrn^ of Victoria, director 

of school and community drama for

HARO^TO-SHAICE

C o K g t o
BICILEV’S MIXraiE

nr HAS WHAT IT TAKES 
TO MOVE THEM PAST ^

British Columbia, will address the 
Canadian Club at 6:30 pm. at the 
Royal Anno Hotel tomorrow night, 
on "Arts in Canada Today."

Mr. Hum, known to many in Kel
owna. received his bachelor of arts 
degree at UBC. .

MOTORISTS!
MINIATURE LICENCE PLATE KEYRING TAGS for the year 1953 
are now available to the motoring public at a minimum cost of 25̂  
each. Sehd:in the coupon below.

HOUSEHOLDERS!
Use our SECRET TAG for your home or office keys because it is 
the KEY to no more lost keys. For just 25  ̂per year, you can guard 
against loss, by attaching one of our SECRET TAGS to your Key 
Ring. If your keys are-ever.lost, the tinder mails th^m.FREE to 
us and >they, are back in your hands immediately.. REMEMBER, 
when you send 25<! for this tag service you help the T.B. Veterans 
in B.C.' . . . , •

MAIL; IN  T H E  POLL.OW ING COUPON 

TAG for M OTOR LICEN CE No. .... ........ ...............
(State number of licence tags required)

Householders’ Secret TAGS re q u ire d ......... ..........................

NAM E ............................................................................................

ADDRESS .............. . . . .... .......................... ..................

\ Cut b u t  and Mail W ith Remittance to :

T .B , VETS
, Room 100, 603 W . H astings S t ,  Vancouver 2, B.C. 

Support^^ B.C. Enterprise — Est. 1946

/

P #

You’ll welcome CALVERT HiDUSE 
' 'first fox its smootlmesV, light 

body and delightful bouquet I . .  
agambecause its outstanding quality 

brings you rare va/«r. It’s tbe 
best'buy in fine Canadian Whisky!

■ #  ,  • ■ 

CALVERT'HOUSE
CALVERT DISTILIERS LIM ITED, AMHERSTBURG. ONT.

THIS ADVERTISEMENT IS NOT PUBLISHED OR DISPLAYED BY THE LIQUOR CONTROL BOARD 
^ ‘ OR BY THE GOVERNMENT OF BRmSH COLUMBIA

FOR INFORMATION DIAL 3111.

Now Showing 7 & 9:05 
MON., TUES., 9th, 10th

, MatUritlKCOf chuiinitusiMnMt

Another recommended Short 
Picture . . .

“TH E W INDSW EPT 
ISLES”

a rparklliig camera gem
— alisn <

Cartoon - Latest Naws

TOMORROW

iTUESDAYi
IS

FOTO-NITE

Missionary Conference 
Opens in City Tonight

PEACOLAND RINK WINS 
BONSPIEL’S MAIN EVENT 

Peachland - rink of Waiter Fulks 
c<3ptured premier honors in the 
fourth t annual Peachland Curling 
Club bonspiel that concluded yes
terday. Fulks won Uie “A” event's 
Peachland Garage Trophy and the 
$100 in cash. < r

y r  .......................................
- Fourth annual Okanagan Mission
ary Conference, which runs simul- 

.taneously in the six cities of Sal
mon Arm, Endcrby,. Armstrong. 
Vernon, Kelowna and Penticton 
gets underway at 7:30 o’clock to
night

In Kielowna all meetings will be 
hel(\ at the People’s Mission,, and the 
conference will conclude with a 
rally Sunday afternoon at 2:30 in 
the Evangel Tabernacle. Six mis
sionary speakers who have worked 
in different parts of the world, will 
address meetings in the six cities; 
Movies or lantern slides will also 
be shown. '

Guest speaker in Kelowna tonight 
w ill'be Rev. Harold Germaine, of 
the Sudan Interior Mission. Rev. 
and Mrs. Don . Cunningham will 
speak Tuesday night on China and 
imprisonment by the Chinese Reds; 
Rev. Loren Edinger, of Mexican 
Indian Mission will speak Wednes
day *night on missionary work 
among pagan Indians in Mexico. An 
outstanding film ’Torch , in the 
Night’’ will be shown ' Thursday

KELOWNA MAN, 
DAVID LESCHERT 
DIES AT COAST

The death of David Leschert, 173S

under direction of Day's Funeral 
Service Ltd. ■ i

Bom in Wetaskiwin, Alta., the 
late Mr. Leschert came to Kelowna 
about three years ago. He is sur-, 
vived by bis parents, Mr  ̂ and Mrs. 
Frederick Leschert, Kelowna; three 
brothers, Fred, New Westminster; 
Paul, Camrose, Alta, and Reinholt, 
Wetaskiwin; and three sister, Mrs. 
A. (Anne) LIttmah, ^Toronto; Mrs. 
L. (Augusta) Donnelly, Beverley, 
Alta., and Rose, at home in Kelow
na. Another brother predeceased 
him in Wetaskiwin in 1923.

CASH 
OFFER- 
Mer'chuiMltsc 
BcnncK’H Sic res f,td.

GRAND
TOTAL’;..;........

’ 3 7 0 “  

„ 1 2 5 - “

’4 9 5
.00

REMEMBER
In o rirr to claim this olTcr you 
MUST BE AT THE THEATRE 
when your namt Ir called. Regret 
Isbiy Mr. TOM G. llAZELt,, Sen
ior. w.r» in t w.’th us when' hli 
‘•ftme W’' called Tuesday last.

PICTURES BOOKED
"MFRUY WIDOW’--Moir. 20, tlsl. 
"MAGIC CARPET-SOth. 31st. 
"RKEAKING t h e  s6 un»  

lt.HRUU;ir-Aprll 3rd. 4(h. 
*HPS|NfUH;M) IHFLE’-IO . IMh 

‘•TAi.i:S Ol' HOFFMAN’’- A |h . •«, 
-LES MlSt:«Am,ES“-A pr. 27, SS ■ 
‘ PRISONKU o r  ZF.NDA"- | 

April 3uh, May 1st and 2nd. f

COMING
Wed. -T h u r ,-F r i .  - Sat

lllh  — 12(h — 13Ui — MIh

, _  BOB
CROSBITHi

B O Y D
D R I V E - I N

T H E A T R E .
COZART & BOYD SHOWS,. 

LIAUTEO

evening by Rev. Frank Bunday of 
the Central American Mission, 
while on Friday Rev. Robert Reese 
of the Far Eastern gospel crusade 
will speak on missionary , work in 
the Islands of Japan.
.Rev. Wilfred Watson, of Colom

bia, South America, will speak at 
the mass rally to be held Sunday 
at 2:30 at the Evangel Tabernacle.

mrsX eT ^ k
FUNERAL RITES 
ON WEDNESDAY

Last rites will be held Wednes
day at 2:30 p.m. for Mrs. Emily 
Elizabeth Cook. 84. who died Sun
day at the home of her daughter in
Okanagan Mission. Major W in n i-__ _ w

‘Fitch of the Salvation Army -wr* 
will officiate at the service from W in d o w s  W ith ,  StOnCS 
the chapel of Kelowna B^meral Dl- 
riectors. Burial will be in Kelowna 
cemetecy. - . .

Native of Twickenham, 'England, 
the. jate. Mrs. Cook came to Can
ada with her husband and nine of 
Her 12 children in 1914, setting at 
Swan. River, Man., where her hus-̂  
band predeceased her in 19̂ 1. She 
came to Kelowna three years ago.

Surviving are • nine children—
George, England; James, Clover- 
dale, B.C.; Albert, Reid Lake, B.C.;
Maurice, Kindersley, Sask.; ^ e d ,
Hythe, Alta.; Mrs. A. S. (Sally!
Rogers, -England; Mrs.' Dorothy 
Bartley, Watrous, Sask.; Mrs. F. C.
(Linda) Howel, Lapel, - Indiana;
Mrs, May Chadsey, Okanagan Mis
sion. Forty-five grandchildren and 
42 great-grandchildren, as well as 
a sister, , Mrs. W. Elkin, Hamilton,
Ont., also are left.

evssions a  thfe 'Caxtip Hu^lburt 
teeshlp Md |(inanc^ and with tW, 
report on evimgidiadi sOcUU 
s e rv i t^

RenACrilbert JohnsGA; of Baderby 
spoke strong^ <Mi ’ the subject , of 
peace and advised the delegates to 

Richter Street, occurred in hospital <go-more strongly in the direction 
at New Westminster March 3 after of endeavors tor the' Christian 
a I c n ^ y  illness. He was 37 years church to influence public opinion 
of age. on international affairs. Support of

Final rites were held yesterday the United Nations w as  suggestecl 
from the Grate Baptist # Church, as one very good way, to make: 
Rev. J. Koronoleski, assisted by power felt. ' ' . ' '
Rev. A. Kujath, officiating. Inter- T h e  questionnaire sent out from 
ment was in Kelowna Cemetery, the general council headquarters

couver. loops rural, secretary, and Rev. O.
o m e s s s  ELECTED G- Horris, of Peachland-Wcstbank,

Rev. R  S. McDonald, of Revel- treasurer. The Presbytery • ad- 
stoke, was elected chairman for Journed at 3:30 to meet in October 
1953-4. Rev. S. Portcous of Kam- «t l^mloops.

regarding' the appointment of 
superintendent or president of the 
conference of B.C. who would have- 
advisory powers, in an overel^t of 
all the work .in the province, was 
debated. Considerable, divergence 
of opinion was shown between 
those who wished no change in the 
present form of church government 
and those who looked " toward 
greater efficiency in administration: 
The matter was left for further, 
consideration at the* next meeting, 
which will .' take place May 13 in 
Canadian Memorial; Church, .Yan-

Young Vandals Break

Show Times 7 & 9 p.ni.

MON. — TUES.
MARCH 9 — 10

“T P  PROMOTER”
COMEDY SPECIAL

With Alec Guiness, Glynis Johns, 
'Valerie Hobson and George De- 
vine;
A sparkling Comedy, that will 
make- you; LAUGH; LAUGH, 
LAUGH. On a par with “LAV
ENDER HILL MOB,” Produced 
by J. Arthur Rank Corp.

WED. ~  THUR.
MARCH 11 — 12

'm iT L E  ZONE”
VAR DRAMk
Jiak^iadS^hriS- 
cn M ^ally. ; '

ACTION WAR
With John Hodiak, 
tian and Stephen McNally
The first great Motion Picture to 
come out of. the current conflict 
in Korea. Vivid and real.

Snack Bar
F E A T U R E  

FRENCH FRIED 
POTATOES

Piping H o t. . . 
Golden Delicious . . . 
Freshly Prepared . . .

Young vandals caused damage of 
$20 to the sun porch of J. R. Apple- 
ton, .587 Lawrence Ave., early Sat
urday evenjH&. The owner, absent 
from ho«|«sat the’ time. rep(irted to 
Royal Canadian Mounted Police 
that pix windows had been broken, 
apparently by large stones found 
on the floor inside, the house. •

Mote About

CHURCH
DELEGATES

'More About

DIVERSIFIED
PROGRAM

(From Page 1, Col, 4).
without financial aid, it w as stated. 
■ The Rotary Club feels that' the 

Coronation presentation .is entirely 
different from a Folk Festival, 
whichf incidentally, costs the club 
$1,600 to put on,'according to Rot
ary representative Max de Phyffer. 
Therefore all dances

(From Page 1, Column 8) 
incorpcTrate the camp is undonway. 
H. Galbraith and G. Dawe, of Ver
non, who.-have been active in pro
moting this, .camp, joined in the 
discussion. . -
T h e  missionary and maintenance 
fund was -dealt with by Rev. S. 
Pike of Oliver^ who showed that 
contributions had increased in the 
valley to over $19,000, all but two* 
of the pastoral charges having re
ported increases in* tjie fund. . 
APPROVE CHANGES
'• The Wednesday . afternoon meet
ing was held in the Okanagan Jap
anese Church on H arvey Avenue. 
Tme call to Rev, H. R. Whitmore, 
to Port Alberni, was approved and 
that of Rev. H. V. Venables, of Oli
ver, 'to Keremeos, was - left for the 
May meeting to decided; Rev.- C. O.------------  w... will be Eng- . ,, - _ . ,

lish,' Irish, Scotch etc. The Kelowna .Htchnaond, of Cowichan, is likely to 
Little Theatre presentation will ad- succeed Mr. Whitmore in Summer
here strictly to • the same theme-. 
Manager Percy Downton and the 
arena commission are lending their 
full support'to the activities.
• The Kelowna Lions Club will be 

in charge of the free public dance 
to follow- in Kelowna ! and District 
Memorial Arena.
; Matter of fireworks was also dis
cussed at the meeting. - 

The, Junior Hospital Womens’ 
Auxiliar.y is desirous of .holding a 
formal, Coronation Ball the same 
evening, and this proved acceptable 
to the meeting.,

Possibility of having an Interior 
tour of jet planes^was also broach
ed, but this: appears unlikely. 
MEMORABLE OCCASION 

Recreational director Jim Panton 
felt that the Aquatic stage and

land, although tHe matter is not ful
ly authorized as yet. ■ -
, Sixteen students arc required for 
summer work on the charges of the 
Presbytery. These come from all 
parts of-Canada and return ;fo -their 
theological colleges, in the_ autumn. 
Grants for the aid-receiving Charges 
home mission' board in the jPresby- 
teryas;iscontributed.bythe,PreSr- 
bytery '.for missions. Nine ; ypiiiig 
men and one ■ young.- woman. from 
this valley are. in training lor fulL 
time Christian Work.- Their records 
at college and 9s student ministers ' 
were . examined • and reports, given - 
in each case. Mr. Whitmore' warm
ly congratulated the workers at the 
4ocal Japanese Mission fot- their 
energy and loyalty in effecting 
man'y changes and'* a decided ad-

g r a n d s t a n d  w o u ld  b e  a n  i d e a l  s e t^
ting, for part of the day’s celebra
tions since no other place, in Canada 
wuold be holding Coronation Day 
celebrations at such a novel' and at
tractive setting. Matter of decision 
was left to the Kelowna Gyro Club.

The Soroptimist Club of Kelowna 
is also participating in arrange
ments and will report back at the 
next meeting which takes place 
March 26.

Charged in city police court with 
being intoxicated in ,a public place, 
Ernest S. Lohe’y was fiped $12.50 
and $3.50 costs,

United Church in the Genjrpl and 
North Okanagan. ‘
' The ladies of First United church 

served three dinners to thp dele
gates one being the Presbytery sup
per on Wednesday. Alderman Mau
rice Meikle brought greetings from 
thp City of Kelowna in thfe absence 
of Mayor J, J. Ladd. Ven, Arch
deacon D.* S. Catchpole s^oke on 
behalf of the Kelowna Ministerial 
Association and Harry Mitchell, 
chairman of the First United 
Church board welcomed the dele
gates.

Thursday was taken up with dis-

m m

BEAUTIFUL INTERIORS 
from the trowel of a

REIIABLE 
PUSTERER

I’:'’ 1

Bi.

fe.'' 'h’ *•
When building, take advantage of his services. 
'He;uscs: ' ‘ „

•  Stonelath (Plaster Base)
•  Western Nc). 1 Hordwall ,*

• •  Hardcoat Finish
•  WhiUrock Finish ’
•  Florida iStucco. (9 colors) for exterior use.

sold hy a ll re liab le  lum ber and  
b u ild in g  supp ly dealers

. M A N U F A C T U R E D B Y

WESTERN GYPSUM («giV PRODUCTS LIMITED
W i n n i p e g C A L G A R Y

\

WHEN YOUR 
FARMING DAYS 

6 V ^ ?

YOUR-i’U7CUk^-!CAN''|ll:'.‘' 
SECU,RE! '̂Ha\(e',vXOU^Acp,nsi(iered 
making;* mdney,,Work.;fbf -you to 
provide'; fdf V*'yo'û  - .'declining; 
yedrs? T t,can,.‘, . and does' ... , 
for], thousands of..j(^inadia'ns. It 
can for'YOU! 'J -■ '.'V- ; .

■ , . . . .*1 ' '•■M ■ • ".I , f ' ■

HOW? 'By^investing in the secur
ity of - Canada’S' industrial' future 
through: Grouped 'Incbme'LShares 
Limited. This ' Canadian; mutual 
investment: lundL- projiessipnally 
supervises,; a s : a unit, the, comr 
bined investmcjrits, i-ofits share
holders and provides dive^ifled 

(investment ysually only 'possible 
tor wealthy investoi'Si ; ; *
YOU, CAN TOO! Canadian -in
dustry, as a . whole, has dcvelopi 
ed soundly and rapidly-and has 
earned- handsome ' profits.' The 
prospect ahead is' for continued 
sound and -profitable develop
ment. For as little as $100, or. as 
much morelas you wish, you can 
share' in ' the' profits o f‘some of 
Canada's largest and most thriv
ing industries, such os: Mnssey- 
Harris; Ford,- Imperial Oil, Simp
son’s; C.P.R.'r ,1 -  ̂ ,
INVESTIGATE . .  BEFORE 
YOU INVEST! .Without any ob
ligation, we will gladly mall you 
full information 'free-, of charge. 
Find out NOW, how you can 
profitably Invest " In' Canada's 
future;. . . and your own!?r.. ' ■ , ; .!■ 1 • . I' ' I

"  r  A T '  T ** '.: •'

OKMIAliJUl
mVESTMENTS

L IM IT E D

Vernon — Kelowna 
Penticton

‘S IN C E  1 9 1 2

You have it tailoj-ed to 
fit you.

Your in s u r a n c e  should be the same.
—- T A IL O R E D  TO FIT> YOUR N EEDS! — 

Consult: ' . ,

WIULLIS INSURANCE AGENCY
Specializing in Insurance Since 1912 

Phone 2217. , 2 8 8  Bernard Ave.

S A F E W A Y
Check these

“EMILY BIITspKhis
at your KELOWNA SAFEWAY

- effective
Tues., We<J. and Thurs., March 10, 11 and 12 ..

C i l i i S E  Q Q f|
Kraft Velyeeta, 2 lb.' pkg................Wjr ^

ju tc iE
Westfair or 
Suri-Rype, Clear, ̂ 
48 oz.'tin .........

A F E L D O R N

MeVitie & Price, 9 oz. pkg........

N d D D l J S ?
, Fancy, .^ine, 12 oz. pkg. ir."*®

for

★  M E A T  SECTION  ★

OR ROAST, Red or Blue Brand, lb.

Sockeye; sliced or in the piece; lb.

★  PRODUCE  ★

CABBAGE
Green, imported, lb...............................

We . reserve the right to limit quantities. 
CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
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